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AHOVt:.. An HAN ~Q"Q,.,k i" ils dem'''' a/ttr tht QCUPIQ/lU unmon1 af JlMAS Al.HATROS!:t: Pktu": Il'Ol Drury Butklq. Tal' U!.Fr: Till
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for Iht' ojJicirli/aundr of,h, HAN's S,a/lQwk uo. TOP RIGHT: Tilt first RAN MQhawk ..'as Qcupud in ,Ir, Uniltd $tolf!$ ... hin Sikorsk, rrprtStntalJI"
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• ell·members, by Navy
Office. Requests for issue
of the card are fO be for
warded to Navy Office
allention DNPS. A head
and shouldert photograph
measuring 20mm x 30mm is
also to be attached.

A retired member', iden
tity card is not a pass and
cannot be used as such.

Admiral Knox later specialised in $lrnlegie
and international policy and commanded the
aircraft carrier HMA5 MELBOURNE before
being promoted to the rank of Rear Admiral
in the senior Navy posilioos of 0Iid of Naval
Operational Requirements and Plans, Deputy
0Iief ol Naval SIafr, and f1oe1 and Maritime
Commander Aus:tralia in the period 1982-87.

He became AMmnt 0Iief of the: Dt:feuoc
"""" - Poicy in 1985 and was poOl'1OCed to
rank of riDe dniraI in July 1987 lO_the
position ol Va CUd of the Defence~.

Married "itt! three dJikIren VADM Knox
was appointed an Offic:u 0( the Order or
AlISU"lIia in 198.5.

His elder son, Guy, is a !Jeutenant C0m
mander in the RAN.

Retirees'
cardAn tdenlification card for

retired memMrs of the
RAN has been introdutflf
to pro~ide proof that a
relirfll m~mbcr Is eligible
10 use Defente related
facilities such as tbe
defence ro~ leave plln
and service holiday «ntrft.

All membert separating
or who have separated
from the RAN, wno are
eligible for a DFRDB pen
sion and are dU5ed as long
lerm memberJ for reseule·
ment purposes as: fol)Ows,
are eligible for the issue of
the card:

• has or w,1I have a
minimum of 20 )~ars ser·
vi<:e (no! necessarily con
tinuous, and m any ann of
the defence foltt) at the
date of termination of his!
her service;
• is separating from the
defence force compulsorily,
having reached the age for
retirement or discharge, or
to meet the needs of the
defence force, with a
minimum of 12 years ser·
vice at the date of termina
tion of hislher service;
• is separating compUlsor
ily, irrespeclive of length of
service, on medical grounds
except in respect of dis
abilities caused by dis·
obedience or wilful neglect.

The card will be issued
on application as follows:

• membert separating
from the Service, by their
commanding offiner on dis
charge;

Leading a coheshoe customer orientat~ lechnkal supPOt"t team, you will ha\'f: key
responsibility for investigafing, engineering and project ma~ng the solution of
~ range of varied, in·the-field guidanO!; weapons problems. MaJOr emphases will
mclude CUStomer interface, technical troubleshooting and project oo-ordination.
Our client is a substantial, uniquely resourced. internationally respected
Australian defence industry leader.
HoI~ing !ertiary engineering qualifications, ideally in electronics or mechanical
enil,oeenng,.you will possess around 10 years' experience, preferably gained in
the mstallatl()fl and maintenance of shiJ>based guided weapons. You will be a
proven team leader, and have a demonstrable track record in the area of design
and associated troubleshooting.
To 3{lPIy IlIease telephew(rt~ charges) (03) 240 8344, 0.- fax (03) 241 7470,
quoting ~tldJttNo. HI285, 0.- by forwarding a career resume.

9ttl Floor,44S T...... Road, Toorak, Vic. 3142. Tel: (03) 240 8344
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Technical
upport
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(Guided Weapons)
• Second career opportunity for Navy weaponry

systems specialist
• Highly respected, innovative Australian

delence industry leader - Melbourne
• Salary quite neg. to around $43,000
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= T,,·o RAN mips b..,"c rft'O'"f:red 14 bodies and II qUJlotity or debris near the E
TIe /lhritime CommaJI- PalawaD Group or isJaDds in the South China $e.. ::

duo RADM I.. II.... 1M crew of the pided SUCCESS (comlUrKkd numberofbolbc$mdlC3lfi! E
DoacaU• Irw establidlecl. :: missile friptc. HMAS by Caplm Graham lhal, rather than bemg I E
CtiII priu tot.~ tt.e :::. SYDNEY. (c:aplained by Sloper) remained in!he rlShing-boat CfC'W. they E
scaely u4~ of :: ComnwKIcr RII5S Sbal· area;ll funher 2J noundur- could ha'"C been refugees. ::
-.ritime wadue by tile ~ den) found 1Yo1l bocbc:s ing ...1lic:b time ber crew , . E
junior offi«t1i of Ibt • floating in .....lIIer $e.'era! rec:o,~red a fur1ber three ~ N'l)' me4iell. offioer ::

A---"-- III.Ilritim. ~r. huod~ metres ...~.. bodies ._.. .........:.. wllnated the bodie5 had ::IOU...... __ .-' 4nu more uo:;o.n.... bee' be f -
(are c:o_ullity. about 30 miles nonh 'lIl'e'li1 n In ( ",;aler or It ::
'The Maritime Commander of Thlu bland ..-hiIe she CAPT Sloper said 13 of leut I ...·cck. E
A'-'-lia's Junior ~""--n == 'oJ" and lbe Acel ~crusb the bodies appeared 10 be :::........ VllWl:'...... . .~t'" of Asian IDCn, "1>lTICn and A Navy spolr;.e$lllan uid ::
TadKs PrUe will be ment sOp, ~1AS sue children and one pouibly the absence of watches and ::
aWllrded annually for the ~ ~ .."\"t'e~ from the of a Caucasian man. jC"'ellery on the bodies ~
bes:t ar1icle appearing in = ........_< _ Philippines 10 Sinppore. suggested that the boot on ~
the junior officers' :: J !" ~aKh of ,IK area by He said none of the which they had been::
tactical forum section of the _ ships boats from SYD- bodies bore any obvious travelling could have been ~
RAN tactical magazine. NEY and SUCCESS and a signs of prc-death violence. sunk by pirates :::
TAcrALKS. .. helicopter recovered 11 . ::

Arlicles of up to 1000 bodies, all in an advanced The debris suggested All bodies were given ~
words in length::' stage of decay, and funher they had been on board a last rites by a Navy chap- ~
(supplemented by diagrams :: " debris. fishing·boat but the lain. ~

and tables if appropriate). ::
discussing either the set
junior officer's tactical
forum problem or any 
other eontemporary tactical
issue, sboukI be I'ofv,'arded lO • - =
the Tactic:al Deuk;p:ucilt = - ~
CeO at HMAS WATSON. I" \0-

Selected articles will
appear in the micJ.year and ~ ~
end of year edilioDS of
TAcrALKS.

The wIDner of the annual =
prize "ill be announced in ~

TAcrALKS and the
Marilime Commander will :: ""..... :
present the winning author _ HlttAS SUCCESS ,.. rreollUW/ Iltrum~ bodies. HMAS SYDNEY ... /outrd n.·o bodiesJ1f)(1ritr6 Hlltl'tll Itu"dnd melrrs apart. ~
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peop~~~~oun VADM KNOX ROWED ASHORE
• AProfessional Resume Service The Vice (bid' or the Defence Force. VICe Admiral Ian Knox, has been '"ro~'ed r
• free Consultation & Advice ashore" (Of the last time ",ith a brief' naval pamde at Blarney Square in RusscU •

OlIk<s,

• free registration with our job Admiral Knox retired from the RAN after
bank for positions with some of a distinguished career spanning more than 42

Australia's most significant ,..n,. t' Born in WlIcannia. NSW, VADM Knw:orgamsa Ions joined the Navy asa midshipman under train-

We medalise in placing Ex Navy Personnel ing in 1947.
"'t' With early training in the Uniled K.in«dom.

into jobs that suit... in the: areas of IOlpedo and anlkubmarine

Our Defence force selVice and experience in warfare (ASW), be was the ASW pmjca
business means olIiccr during the de'velopuoent of the lbr3

A5W guided missile S)'SIem in the early '(:&
YOU BENEfIT He served as cxecutiYe officer ol HMAS

Phone, fAX. write or come and see us coday... PERTH durin& the de:stroyef's firs! dq:lIoy
ment 10 Voetnam WI 1967~ and. after apo!iI'

139 Mills Street, South Melbourne ing as Din:uor of Underwater Weapons in
Canberra, bec:ame lbe comtnisW:Jning CO ol

Ph: (03) 696 4489 fax: (03) 696 1134 '"__..."" ""AS1'ORREN',
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Currently the Seahawk can carry two
torpedoes or elltemal fuel tanks however.
a third wealXJn station can be filled in the
future to carry an additional torpedo or an
air to surface missile.

Sensors
With all systemsJsc:nsors fully integrated

via a central data bus, it has become the
most advanced ASWfASST helicopter in
the world. Proposals arc under way to also
fit FUR and ESM systems.

The ceremony concluded with a flypast
of RAN helicopters led by an RAN Sea
hawk, after which Liculenanl Comman
der Mike Curry took Mr Simmons and
ChlCf of Naval Staff, Vice Admiral Mike
Hudson for an introductory flighl.

a 1l\c 50708-2 Scahawl; hclfcoptcr is fit
led wuh the supersearcher radar. aCOl.lStic
processor, an internal magnetic anomaly
detector. and a data linl;.

The Austrahan prCSCntallOn $3W t...·o
Scaha... ks emerge SlmultaneoU5I). one m
the alT and one rolled out on the ground.

Guesl of honour "'ll'l Defence ScieTltt
and Personnel Mmister, Mr Simmons.
...ho was deputising for the Defence:
Minister, Mr Bealley.

The aiTCT3ft's roles include anli-sub
Trnllrinc warfare, anti-surface ship target
ina, surveillance. and Kan:h and rt'SCUC.
while the rear seal mnsole can be easily
removed 10 allow suffICient space for ulil
ity and troop lift operations.

Coupled with the recovery assist, secure
and traverse (RAST) sj'stem filled in the
FFGs. the aircraft should be able to oper·
ate in almost any sea statts.

Iii:S::J -lJ] I ..~
Ultra·slim SOlar-powered Calculator

YOUR FREE GIFT
QAM~P Just for enqUlrlr'lg

before 31st M:ly, 1989
Mail this coupon

RuuellMdaah,~ (Ol)260OS11. or call today'
~ f01 me AMP SOOotry • ~

-REQUESTfOR-fREE-PERSONAL PLAN-~
ILLUSTRATION AND fl!EE Gill

A new long-term investment insurance plan
with tax free benefits'

AMPAK - a new plan from AMP - offers you security plus
tax-free growth and lets you adapt and change it as your needs
change. For people of all ages, all stages, AMPAK is the way to
plan and attain your long-term goals with
sound investment and protection.

Mail this coupon or call me and I'll
prepare a personal "illustration" that
shows what you could achieve. No
cost. no obligation - find out now!

••' .... 'OYN"

C Mr :'Mrss

C M~::: Ms c==-..---------"'''';-----------c;........ "_II x...._
Address ~ _

_______________ Posl(ode _

I
I
I
I

Tel No ( I Date of Birth I t IL ~

Russel Medt.:rah.
GPO 8oll46J4. Sydney NSW 200l

Mdlloo 3 Glrlingford ~. Epping NSW
~: (02J 2600S22 7 d¥a~.

YES P1e_ rf'St'fW my FREE GIfT and IWISh to find out mort about AMPAK
. and rec_ oil~ ComPUlerMd "prOjl't'tJOn" prfPjr~ esp«Jdlly

for rnt' t!\at ~lustratl!'S wNtl rII!'ed to cOfllnbute new to olchieve m~ long tl'ml ~ncl<ll
ga.ls I undPrs!(lnd th<lt there IS no cost or oblIgallon to me whil~r
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Thc Royal AWitnlian Nary Ilas ac
ttplC'd Seaha",k hcliroptcl'$ in Ihe
Ufliled Sutes and in Australia_

1be fi~t iIoC«p1ancc was in the US at
the Sikorosky Aucrafl, Stn.tford faolity
on September 12: lhe first Seahawk ac
cepted In Australia was on October 4.

These were the firsl of 16 anti-sub
marine warfare helicopters the RAN is
buyin!! in a project wonh more than S620
million. Eight helas an: to be assembled in
the US and eight in Australia.

In the US. the RAN's resident project
dircclor, Commander Chris Chamberlain,
was handed the log book for the first $ca
hawk from Sikorsky senior vice-president.
Mr Oark Harris.

The acceptance culminated over four
years of long hours and hard work by the
resident helicopter project team.

Team members Lieutenant ComTrnlln
der Mike Curry (tat pilot) and Lieutenant
Commander Duncan Morehouse ("'eapon
syslem monitoring offtcer) arc currently in
Australia to conducl the aettptancc test
flights of the nellt three aircraft.

Of the remaining aircraft, the sole $ca
hawk remaining in the US will be deli
vered in mid 1990 followed by the other 11
Seahawks at AeroSpace Technologies of
AlISlralia (ASTA) in Melbourne.

Follow'ing aircrew training, workups
arxI first ofclass flights trials, it is ellpected
l!'Iat the Seaha...ks will be relcased for op
enlliooal service on the soon-to-be-re
formed HS 816 Squadron in mid·I99I.

Seahawk in Australia made its debut at
the Naval Air Station HMAS ALBAT
ROSS as the volunteer band played The
Ride of the Valkyries.

How to plan your future
and make it happen!

First RAN

Seaha\Nks

acce~ted

Navy policy.

~To those involved in her
acquisition in what has
been ;I fw-track proj«1. I
am ~ry gn.tefut for your
diligence and oommit
ment,~ he saKi.

WESTRALIA. now lhe
largest ship in the RAN. will
arrive at HMASSfIRLlNG
on t:l«cmbcr 22.

HMAS WESTRALIA
was commissioned in the
United Kingdom on Mon
day. October 9.

Chief of Naval Staff.
Vice Admin.l Mike Hud
son. said he .....as ~ry Slltis

fied "'lth the enh.anced
COIpabilily ...·hieh the ship
represents for the fleet and
for the on-going implemen
Illtion of the two-oeean

MEDALS
Posters and books dealing with Ordefs,
Decorations. Medals, Badges, Insignia. CoIoi..
Patches elC.

We also oller a fine range of specialised books
dealing with naval and military history. firearms,
edged weapons, aircraft and warships.

For a free ooIou'" catalogue of the publications we
otler, simply put )'OI.If name and address on !he
back of an envelope and post 10 "Sook catalogue~,
EdgecOl.be Military P\Itlications. PO Box 41,
E"1ldon VIC 3713.
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SYDNEY - MELBOURNE - BRISBANE

If you are leaving the Service and have good
'handyman' skills or have a trade

'THE WORKFORCE', Australia's most
progressive property maintenance organisation

has long term career opportunities lor Ex
service personnel in all capital cities and most

regional centres.

NEEDS YOU!

Contact

Peter Kooper
02-891-0033

A.H. 639 2935

A Panaman....-fbgged
rlShi"l boll ~m.ins ill (tlS.

lody in Broome .(ler •
dr1lmatic encounter wilh
palrol boalilMAS I.AUN
ct:sroN.

The RAN boat arrested
the fishing vesKl. Idenuficd
as a Iong-hner. after a
§('~'en-hour pursu.t near lhe

Cocos Islanlb.
The crew of Inc LAUN

CESTON disco\'cred the
ODAE YANG 302, appa
rently fishing about 25
naUliea! miles inside the
Cocos AFZ.

A boarding pan)' ....as
launched in a dinghy from
LAUNCESTON In dif·
flCUll sea conditIOns and the
patrol boafs hghts .....ere di
rected onlO the fishing
boo<

The fishing boat re
sponded 10 the approach of
the boarding pMI)' by in
creasing speed and ignoring
instructions from the patrol
bom by radio. flashing light
and loud hailer 10 SlOp.

An hour later there was
still 1'10 response from lhe
ODAE YANG which "':iilS

beading easl towards lhe
boundary of the AFZ.

At this slage, the CO of
LAUNCESTON, lieuten
ant Commander Pat Harri·
son. ordered thai signal
flares be fired and thal
small arms fire be directed
across the bow of the re
Ireating fIShing boat.

The LAUNCESTON
crew fired rounds of 7.62
ammunition iICWSS the bow
of the ODAE YANG and
shot lhree narcs ahead of
the boat without result.

Under the rules of hot
pursuit. the LAUNCES
TON conlinued to track the
fIShing boal out of tbe AFZ
into ,"ll~mational'<O'3ters.

The ODAE YANG finaDy
heaved 10 at 4.05am aboul
20 nautical miles easl of the
fisheries wne and a pany
hom LAUNCESTON
boarded the vessel.

With the help of HMAS
WOLLONGONG the vI's·
Kl was esoorlcd to Broome
where charges against the
captain Iliere up«ted.

IIMASBARCOO

Fishing
vessel
held in
custody

4th National Reunion
March 3rd, 1990

UlVERSTONE, TAS.

Contact
lion. Se<reta<y,
Allan Harrison,
2 t1Jrslon Cres.,

West Moonah. 7009

Ph: 002 n4048

r
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Ahl!'f mos(.ship!i Iu4 Ionl sUott rfllll'1lfll
Ito.e from ueniw ~ IOtAS TOR
RUK ..-as. ill bte Septe..Mr. Mill sailHtt::
ferT)-imclonnes of nllida ..d eq..ipateltl
fl'Ofl!l Oa,...;. bad< to TO....Ij.,iU.. and S)'d
nl')',

Without C""en thl.' pleasure of an O'o'I'I'5C3S

,',sit in thee deployment TOBRUK 3\'I'T

aged more Ihan 6.000 nautical miles per
month in heer tnrtt-monlh K89 dc'p1oy·
menlo

By the lime she arrived In S}'dnc:y TOIl
RUK had:
• steamed more than 18,500 nautical
miles.
• Iransiued the Torres Strait and lhe inner
Great Barrier Reef 10 limes.
• carried o,'cr 3.217 tonnes of cargo in
cluding over 100 armoured personnel car
riers, t .....o Sea King. one Squirrel, 18
Iroquois and two Blackhawk helicopters...,
• carried more Ihan 400 troops and 140
RAN personnel as passengers.

TOBRUK alw played her pan in the
tactical phasr of K89.

With her Sea King hdioopter TOBRUK

as:si:stcd USS ROBERT E. PEARY In

tracking :II Kam3rian wbmanne and. dur
mg an ailUnt(' by KamariilO Fills. TOB
RUK damlCd her firsl: YK'Iim ",ilh a JOi6O
barrage from ABQMG Timolh) -or
Oscar. mudllO thoe dehglll of the gunnery
of~r. Lieutenant Ian "Spud" Parker and
10 the chagin of the eJlerctSC planners.

Another firs! for TOBRUK and lhe
RAN was Anny Blackhawk helicopter Ii·
mited shipbome flighl trials "'hich saw
TOBRUK become the first RAN ship to
have a Blackhawk land on her decks.

The landing Irials. conducted by RAN
AMAFTU (Aircrafl Maimenancc and
Right Trials Unit). were designed 10 assess
the practicability of operating the Black
hawk from TOBRUK.

The trials, led by Aeronautical Engineer
Lieutenant Commander Alan Home and
test pilol Lieutenanl Commander Tony Oi
Pietro, were spread over thrtt days "'ith a
tOlalof 122 deck landings being made on
TOBRUK'stwo flight decks.

TOBRUK has now n'turned 10 Sydney
for a mudl-l\ttded AMP and a onc-quaner
million naulical mile WIIrranty st.....ice.

-

SHOCK rrilIJs IUUkr w.,.
and Melbourne Port Divi·.....

1be demenl$ of the
influenCe sweep SIIrvived
int.aCI during a series of
underwater realistic explo
sions designed to eYlluale
the robustness olthe equip
menl, llnd only minor Gam·
age was suffered by the
mineswecpi.ng drone boat
which could be eluly
repaired.

The success of these
trials is an important mile·
stone in the re-establish·
menl of the RAN's mine
clearing capability.

HMASHOBART
ANNUAL

SHIPS BALL

EI·Hobartians woo are
interested in attendmg

this years Ball on
Saturday 4 No\'ember.

Contact PO~ITP
Wheeler at GJ.
Extension 2J.t7

TRANSFERRED
To or from canberra.
Pets cared for while
you are settling in.

Rates on application.
We collect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

out underwater explosive
work, lowage and general
support throughOUI the
trials period of four weeks.

Man power support was
also provided by RAN
Rese.....ists from Ihe Sydney

OTWAY remained in
the dry dock for approxi.
m31ely three weeks inter·
mediate docking.

On Saturday, Seplembe.
9 1989, llMAS OTWAY
opened the ....y for Ollie..
Oberou to foDo..., ....etI

die SlICttS6fllUy 60cked "
Gartlfll IMaIld's Captaia
Cook vaYiJtc 4oct.

HMAS OlWAY is the
fim submarine 10 dock at
Garden Wand since 1982
when HMAS OTAMA
made an emergency dock·
109 and before that
TRUMP. a T class sub
marine, in 1961 was the IIISI
time a submarine was in
refit al Garden Island .

The novelty of a sub
marine at Garden Island,
has been obse.....ed by the
eagerness of dockyard
..'Orkers 10 gain lhe new
experience of working on a
submarine.

OlWA Y. wllh her ne..
expcnena: behind her...-as
10 relurn 10 HMAS
PLATYPUS to complete
her 3SS!sted maintenance
period (AMP) before pro
ceeding 10 sea to conduct
workups.

•

,

trials support vessel
auxiliary minesweeper
Brolga (Lieutenant G
Graham) and Clearance
Diving Team 2 (Lieutenant
P Day) who laid moorings
al the test site and carried

• •• •

t.

•

--
•

•

BRQLGA i. JJrliiftu 811,.

MiDelwH1UC 5ilodi;
bUIs bye beflI carriH "t
CHI Ute _ A ..........
d 'grl hdI..-e ...
sweep 0« T...-nile.
1llese lrials were roa
ducted by OSTO Defence
Trials (DTRJALS) on
behalf of Ihe sponsor, lhe
MiDe$1llo'eeping ProjCCl
Directorale in Navy Office,
wilh lechnical support from
the materials research
laboratories in Sydney and
Melbourne.

The aClual lrials site was
on the RAAF weapons
range in Halifa:c Bay by the

-----------'-'-''''-'-'=''-''---'-'-'=

OTWAY's bold move
•

,
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,
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RINGS
Please RUSH ME

a free illustrated brochure.
Reply to: CREST CRAFT,

Box 178 PO Macclesfield, 5153, SA.

Include your name, address, postcode.
ARMY, R.A.R., R.A.A.F. also available.

.,
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CARBONI & HART CONCEPT MARKETING
P.O. BOX 74 SUNSHINE VIC. 3020

DEFENCE BE IN IT 1990
Please forward calendar(s) at $14.00 each
(Free postage and handling within Australia)

I enclose cheque/MO for $ or please charge to:-
Bankcard
Mastercard Card No. .. .

Expiry Date: Signature: _ .
NAME: _

AOORESS: _

see how Artist john Allison has captured in full colour the
excitement of interservice sports and the stress level of some
of our sophisticated mad1inery and LOTS LOTS MORE.

The quality presentation of this calendar would make an
ideal gift to friends and relatives of Service personnel.

To order by Phone ring (03) 3649591 quoting Bankcard
or Mastercard details or simply fill in the coupon below and
forward to:-

Get ready for 1990 by buying the all new DEFENCE BE
IN IT Calendar. A totally new concept geared to bring a
smile to your face about our service life.

______ P/C_Ph _

DEFENCE be in it
the calendar

------------------------

---------------
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THEWO
cARD

SSQN
FAREWELL

b13 500 3'tblS
-~~ 10 89

MR JOHN CITIZEN

A farewell function is planned for 5 SON on 9
December. 1989. All persons involved wilh the SON
since 1936 are cordially invited. The function is planned
to slart at 1200 hours witll a llypast and barbeque.
During the evening memorabilia, films. Details of pasl
operations and other warries will add to the
atmosphere of meeting old workmatcs and friends from
bygone eras.
RAAF transport is expected to be available from major
centres and varying types or accommodation can be
arranged.
If you wish to be part of this end of era celebration or
wish to attain more information please fill out Ihe
qucstionnare below or ring FLGOFF Moth 062 676250.
Please send $20.00 for the function. Excess money will
be donated to ugacy.

Paradise 89
hones ski lis

Three Royal Australian Navy ships ha"e joined
Papua New Guinea and Solomons Islands patrol
boats ror an annual exercise taking place between
Milne Bay and Rabanl in PNG.

The regular training exercise. called Paradise 89,
finished on October 6 and aimed to consolidate naval skills
for Ihe Papua New Guinea Defence Force (PNGDF) pat
rol boal crews, as well as provide mobility training for tile
PNGDF ground rorces.

The PNGDF invited the Solomon Islands and Vanuatu
to participale in this year's exercise wilh their Pacific Patrol
Boats built ill Auslralia under Defence Co-operation.

Vanuatu sent an observer to the exercise as ils patrol
boat is presenlly making a planned mainlenance visit to
AIJSlralia.

RAN participalion included the patrol boats HMA Ships
WHYALLA and DUBBO and Ihe landing craft HMAS
BETANO.

These ships took part wilh PNGDF landing craft in an
amphibious training phase near the end of Ihe exercise.

THIS IS WHA T YOU WILL SAVE

TRAVEL AT
WHOLESALE

8·25% on overseas airfares

10% on international and
domestic tour packages

10-20% on accommodation

15% on travel insurance

uDto29% on car rental

RAN personnel and families are one of the major NSW groups to whom this
unique facility has been made available.
As a member...

NOW available
to RAN Personnel
and families...
the opportunity to

AND MUCH MUCH MORE!
WORLD CARD TRAVEL is an exclusive travel club not available to the general public.

The normal joining fee of $100 has been waived in this introductory offer to RAN personnel
and families.

For an annual membership fee of just $75 (per family), members can gain substantial
savings on domestic and international travel.

FOR A DETAILED BROCHURE WITH AN ATTACHED MEMBERSHIP FORM:
TEL (02) 261 5988

OR OUTSIDE SYDNEY METRO AREA CALL WORLD CARD TRAVEL

008 - 252 312 J
FAX (02) 283 2064

Or simply post this coupon -
:---WORLOCARD TRAVEC-------------------------.xENeENo.31D59 I

: Coopers and Lybrand Tower Level 7, 580 George St., Sydney N.S.W. 2000 :

I NAME ,.................................................................. I
I I
I ADDRESS , ,.......................................... I
I II I

I P/CODE , TEL II J

: NAME _
,
: ADDRESS _

: PHONENo. _

: PERIOD OF INVOLVEMENT _,
: ACCOM REQ 0 BASE 0 MOTEL 0
l~_~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _

.;==========--

Position Vacant
SECRETARY -

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
SrnaI otlire reo:,..es apnon 10
handle ill facets III IUMIllQ an
~"'"",EssenliaI skiIs incWe wool
processIlIg (W0l¢er1ed) and
lamiliarrly wdh MIa processong
I~
PrevIous expenence n l!le
general fflJance iUJslry-The buslness prcIYllIes 1WI
Il'lSlRIlCe seMCe 10 LnlS and
~ of l!le Auslralan
Delence Force Ihr(ujIoUI..,...
inquiries from seMClI Wl\lf'S.-_.

The lib".,-. PO Sol 633.
Civic Square, ACT. 2608.
Telephone 47 2551

Send the Coupon below
for more Information.

(~ Computeach
Sufte 1 132 Pacific 60 leichhardt s~
Highway, Roseville, Spring Hilt
NSW 2069. Q~. 4000
Ph: {02)416 2346 Ph: (On 839 0111

If you have the aptitude and determination

to succeed, COMPUTEACH can train you

to become a qualified Computer Programmer

- without leaving your current job.

So start looking forward to a more interesting,

beller paid future in an industry crying out

for skilled people.

.. Registered corresponding
Institute with The Australian

Computer Society.

---------------
NAME , , ,.." ,...•,.." ,••, ,,., ,..,

•
ADDRESS .•,..•"._., ,., ,•••.••,..... ,......" .•".,,~

"-" .." .., .." , " , .." ,.., ,.., ,.." ,." ,,-, ,.,." .."

•PHONE (Bus) 9
o

(Prvt) ..

Ground Aoor,
505 St Kilda Rd
Melbourne, Vic. 3004
Ph: 103) 82Q 0600

Train for your new
COMPUTER CAREER
Without leaving your job!

PAYING OFF?
Well, keep up with the news and follow your

shipmates through the columns of "Navy News".
A SUbscription is only $20 a year to cover

postage - and a "subs" form appears In every
edition of YOUR paper.
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As a Chinese linguist and Staff Officer Personnel to the Director or Naval I ~

Infelligence and Security I Ihought I had a prelly good idea of how RAN LEUT Vaughn Rixon ::
linguists are employed and Ihe range or jobs they can expect 10 do. E

and meeting wilh PO rang. managed 10 caleh up with and wilhoU{ doubt Ihis!
;; Although being asked PO G PARRAMAlTA, which trip is the hight'ghl. ::Eto go to China 10 assist Galwey, preparations for alwey and I rc- -
:: Australian consulate staff PARRAMAlTA '5 visit mained in Shanghai from had stayed in Hong Kong RAN linguists don't get !_

I d ' 'h' f h fi h when the China visit wasEorganise a ship visit is un- were comp etc qUIte e tIme news 0 { e .g t- 10 use their skills -in::
- ' " ,"g b' ,'I I f' cancelled. Some shoppiwg " -:: common, it is not an un- qUlc y. ro e un I we e on country on a regular::
_ the evacuation flighl later we returned to b' -
:: reasonable request. "'y Fn'd,y, ,'w. 2. W" A I' aSls. =

l> .... on ThUrsday, June 8. ustra lao
E When POWRRSS De- were busy spreading the Mosl will tell you Ihat §
Eborah Galwcy (anOlher word of the fonhcoming We worked III Ihe Au· I'm not writing this just their skills are underused ::
§ Chinese linguist) and I visit. not only 10 the local stralian consulate as com- 10 spin a -been there" a~d Iheir lalents unrecog- ~
Ewere selected for detach- Chinese but also to the municators, observers, yarn, but also 10 pass on msed. ::- ,,0.' "'I I"ge and vecv friendly telephonists. "porlh~. what I got out of thc trip:=men 0 ma, I a'J ...,. Most will also tell you ::_=.·h~ ~d ,." _,,' h' foreign community. travel ag"w,- ,wd .,", an opportunity to watch=......m... r... y • r 19 .... .. ... that their outlook on life ::
, f d I '0 '0 Th f' 3 . managed to use our lan- history being made, a -=orwar. was go e evenlS 0 IJne 111 changed when they ,_
- h Ch' , I ........., <.:... d gw'g' ·,,'11' .. "',,,~ great chance to shar....n=I e mcsc capna . DC'J- llananmen "'Iuare nee ..... g .... ..- realised (suddenly) Ihat §
§ ing. for initial discussions they could communicate ::

§ wi'h 'LA,N h"dq''', '1 had no ,"dea ~ha t iw ,wmh" ',w,",g<, §-:: ters staff and then move
§ on to Shanghai where PO Personally, there has §
§ Galwey and I were 10 been a great difference::

~ ::~~s spe~:~c arr~~g:: ~as to take p/'ace' ~t:e~~u~~ C:~~a :~: ~
:: RAMAITA's visil and only English, and Ihal §
§ ~,i" <h, ,hip d,"wg h" which I h", ~'" ~ , •
~ five days alongside. pengyou (friend) with a §
§ Even though martial no recounting. When I left AUSlralia I my language skills and common language. §

d 'd " , 'h" I usc those skills in a ~h" "d' d Ch' -:: law was declarcd in Beij- Wh I I f B'" I no Imagme ,.. s u Ie mcsc on ::
§ ing two days before my week e~for: t Ih~IJt~as~ would be out on a bike in environment and also an the off chance that at ==
_== arrival I had no idea of Shanghai looking for insight into how I would some Slage I'd gel to use §

sacre. Ihe use of force by . f 'I', I' handle a crisis. "., -=: what was co take place the authorities was taken Signs 0 ml I ary or po Ice It "m anger . I did. 5
§ during the time "in coun- ,-_.. b activity; driving around Th I I =to ~ lIIeVLla Ie, how· h' h h e consu ate-genera Further d·...'· 0' I".__',-y", I eCltytoseew eret e b' I I d .. -

• ever. I do not believe Ihal students and workers was 0 VIOLlS Y pease guage training and
- M 'B ... anyone foresaw the scale with the way we aquiled=: y stay III elJlllg was were congregating; careers nn be round in
- I ' I f I I of military action that ourselves, hc would have ~BR - -"=re atIVe y unevcnt u . checking rumours (Ihank- "" .. , 80u ARR 10, -
- erupted liked us to stay on as hrough h=: met with the HO staffand' fully wrong) of g.(XX) I I e divisional_ -essential staff' when the=: spent a lot of time cycling II gave PO Galwey and troops massing outside others left. system or by conlAding
=: around Ihe cit)', brushing I the opportunity 10 work Shanghai; and listening to Siaff Officer Traininl;,

§ up my Chinese and talk- ill a situation that few Ihe Slreet side conversa- I have had a lot of plea. WORSEW Jeff Wilson
§ ing aboul the local sima- people would hope 10 ex- tions of collcerned resi- sure out of m), language on 8652877, §
=: tion. perience. We were in a dents. It was an interest- ::lllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr.:
§ Beijing residenlS were counlry with no visible ing time to say the least.

§ concerned about the situ- government, there was As the situation de- §
-_- ation but mOSI supported Ihe possibility of civil war I d h I''Ie ope , teAustra lan
§ the students demands; erupting. the almosphere Government chartered a
§ the cry for "democracy" was calm but nonetheless 747 10 evacuate non-es-
=: was jusl a wish for a more unnerving and I had to sential staff and other
§ open government and ring the PLA-N on Mon- Australian citizens from_=: more freedom of choice. day morning and cancel §

PARR""MAITA's visil. Beijing.
=: After moving to Shan- I think they had gues- Af' 'h' fl' h' '
'gh' F'd M 26' er a 19 was§ aJ on nay, ay , sed It was off before I successful. they decided
,.llllurlllllllllllllllllllllttttllllllllllllllllllllllill1llllltlllllllllllllllllltt~to remove non-essential

=: staff from Shanghai as
§ welt.

§ The situation in Shall
§ ghai was tense bUi still
=: stable. so it took a lot of
§ convincing to get some of
§ the people to take up the _
§ offer of a flight out.

§ Even so, the night left
§ Shanghai with 398 people
=: onboard, Auslralians,
§ Canadians, BriIS, Ita
=: lians, Yanks. Mauritians, §
§ French. a couple of §
§ Chinese and a Singapo- §
~ rean professor. ;

§ LinguiSlic skills were §
§ stretched with some of §
§ the less placid, 1I0n- §
§ English speaking passen- §
=: gers. but all those who =:
§ wanled oUi got out. §

~ We new from Shanghai §
§ direct to Hong Kong, PO §
:: Galwey and I were de- =:
§ briefed by Ihe Brits gar- §
~ risoned Ihere and we ~
.,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111;;'
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The NCGSS (National
Consultative Group or Ser
vice Spouses) will hold
its next Canbern meeting
al Community House,
Duntroon at 7.30 pm on
October 26.

In the
swim!

Spouses'
meeting

Nary families in S)'dney
suburban Kogarall a~ now
in the swim - thllDks to the
Defence Hou.sing Author
ity (DRA).

Afler lengthy negolia
lions DHA has signed a
lease for Ihe use of a swim
ming pool at 28
Toomevarra SI, Kogarah.
providing access for Navy
families who live in Ihe
adjoining strala units.

This response by DHA
illuslrales its commilmenl
to contribute positively to
the quality of life for Ser
vice families, a correspon
dent reports.

The group is commitled 10
improving Ihe qualily of life
of service families and to
take an active part in the
decision-making and plan
ned improvements involv
ing all service families.

The other meeting plan
ned for this year is
Nm·ember 23, again at
Community House, Dunl
roon at 7.30 pm.

For further information
please contact Linda Rud
land on 821173 or Sue
Rehn 316531.

Engineering,
Hull and Electrical

REUNION
151 December 1989

Dockyard Officers Club
Top Floor BId 96

Garden lslar'ld Dockyard
Cost: $20.00 Per Head
Conlact: WO MITCHELL
(02 359 3250)
Building 8

fort the ship's company has GardeflIsax:I NSW 2000
pUI in 10 bring PERTH au! WO McKENDRICK
of refit. (02 266 2032)

~~~::::::::===,I.
HMAS SUCCESS BALL

Australian ..Jockey Club
Randwick

Thursday, December 71989
All Ex HMAS SUCCESS Crew Weloome

Tickets: $35 per head
(Cheques made payable 10 leu! K Bailey)

Write to: Leut K.M.G. Bailey, RAN
RAN Staff Course
HMAS PENGUIN
BALMORAL NSW

\

Ford's Customer ScTl'/ce Mangger, Mr Jolm O'Reilly
handing ollera new seat to PERTH CO, CAPTOxenbould.

to complete Ihe "hot TPs"
and 10 progress the work in
the forward unit.

The electrical depaT!
ment has also been busy
doing everything from faull
finding and aligning radars
to re-wiring and installing
new fat fryers.

Successful Irials of Ihe
ship's long range radars and
fire conlTol systems have
been conducted against a
Lear Jet aircraft during the
early hours of some August
mornings.

The seamanship deparl
ment is at present involved
with command team train
ing and preparing the ships
exterior so her appearance
will reflect the lime and d-

TilE MEO, Lieutenant Commallder Matun lights the first burner ill 2A boiler.

and left in a style befitting a
man who believed in
nothing less than 30 knots
and starboard 95," our cor
respondenl added.

Commander Slaplelon
has assumed command
fresh from his previous pos
ition as Oflicer-in-Charge
of the Gunnery School at
HMAS CERBERUS.

On Ihe bridge of HMAS
PERTH they were hum
ming the jingle. ~Have you
driven a Ford lately ...~

It was obvious that
CAPT Oxenbould was
looking forward to when
once again "grey steel cuts
blue ocean" and PERTH
completes her refit some
time later this year.

Amid (l rousing thtu c1lurs from the ship's company Captain Shack/ewn climbs
aboord a Porsc1le sports rorlH/ore being whisked all-'ay at high speed/rom DERWENT.

HMAS PERTH is
pounding her ..·ay back into
the Fleet arler mo~ than
900 days in modernization!
relit at GID.

The flames have been re
kmdled in number two fire
room. marking the
commencement of Ihe next
phase of the refit which Will
see PERTH al sea before
Chrislmas 1989.

Much work has been ac
complished, bUI much
more has yet to be com
pleled.

The marine engineering
deparlment have been
"burning the candle at both
ends,'· these past few
months in an dfor! to pass
the LOE in the after unit.

Fiery PERTH

set for Fleet

Fleet units adopt
a motoring theme

Maybe it's the inDu
ence of the current
Intemation.al Motor
Show in Sydney ••• car
marques Ferrari,
PorsdJe and Ford figure
prominently in two
reccnt Deet uRiI events.

Captain David Shackle
ton bid farewell to his ~grey

ferrari~ - the deslroyer
escort HMAS DERWENT
- and promtly headed off
in a Porsche.

And onboard Ihe guided
missile deslroyer HMAS
PERTH Mcomfort" was Ihe
word of Ihe day as Com
manding Officer. Captain
C.J. Oxenbould and
navigalor LEUT G.J. Dale
tried OUI their new sealS on
the bridge - the luxury
Ford Ghia type generously
donated by Ihe Ford Motor
Company.

After 15 monlhs of
"Swifl and Deadly~ com
mand. DERWENT ship's
company bid a rousing
farewell to CAPT Shackle
ton.

Our correspondent says
thai having jusl relurned
from a successful campaign
as Commander of the
Kamarian Naval Task
Group during Exercise
Kangaroo 89, CAPT
Shacklelon reluctantly
handed over the keys 10 Ihe
~grey ferrari~ 10 Comman
der Jim Stapleton in a cere
mony which will be remem
bered onboard for some
time.

"Afler a short farewell
speech three cheers were
given as the departing cap
lain hopped into a Porsche

The
Steel
Cat

eDance of the animals living
area and the actual day to
day upkeep of the panther,
itself.
~ALl" is not the only

panther on display at
TaTonga Zoo and his ship.
mates would like to wish
him well with his new mate
"DIANE",

COMRADESHIP-JOB SATISFACTION

CAREER ADVANCEMENT-MORE MONEY!

INTERESTED?

Visit the Submarine Service Promotional Display at
Asset 902, Fleet Base Administration Centre From

6 November - 10 November 1989 Between
0900 -1600

For Further Information
Ph: LCDR Harry Dadswell 9644309

WO Tall Davies 9644358
or during 6 - 10 November only 359 2004

"ALI". Sydney TllJ'()nga.
Zoo's 18 month old black
panther. is the epilomy of
the character of HMAS
BRISBANE.
~ALI~ is sleek. fast,

quietly domineering and
lastly, but most impor
tantly. always at the ready
for any situation which
threatens his environment,
reports our BRISBANE
correspondent.

Over the last 12 months
HMAS BRISBANE has
been proud to sponsor this
magnificent animallhrough
the "Zoo Friends~ sponsor
ship scheme.

The ship's patronage has
gone directly to the mainl-

,

I
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Cruise Winner...
AS Damien Grimley of HMA$ Brisbane is
the lucky winner of our P & 0 Sitmar cruise,
drawn 5 October 1989 by Steve McBomie
of P & 0 Sitmar Cruises.

Congratulations and Bon Voyage!

Easy Pay Plan...
Ask your Defence Credit Union for details
on how they can help you to save for your
holiday by opening a Travel Club Account.

Group Supplement
This issue provides defence personnel
with some well priced special departures
flying Qantas, but be early because both
flights and accommodation are limited
over this peak period.

OIC have specially selected these
locations for your enjoyment, so hurry
book soon!

Keep watching for further special packages
available Irom February to July 1990.

rAPPL'CAii~FoR~l
I

MrlMrsIMissIMs I
- I

I ......~ I
I I
I "'"" I
I Home Add,", I
I """'" I
I I
I P!Code Home Phone No. I
I I
I """'" I
I I
I P/Code Wor1o: Ph:lne No. I
I
I Retum to: Deltne. T,.vel CIuO I

L
Co-ord.~,or O.nt.. AJrw.p Umlled I
PO Box ..19 GPO Sydney 2001 NAVY 07J----------

TOUR

Aeler below for conditIons.

COACH

Includes:
Accommodation,
Breakfasts
and a Hangi
concert.

Palace Hotel
(Deluxe rooms)

7 nights $1157
(Christmas shopping special)

"ex Perth
3 Dec 89

Also departs
7Jan90 \,,

ReIer below
lorcond'I'Ons, .\1,;

~OANTAS
~..IETABOUT
HOLIDAYS

Don't forget the Qantas
Jetabout Holidays special
offer! Buy your holiday for
either Nov, Dec or Jan and
you could win your holiday

f~eel.

VALUE FOR MONEY HOLIDAYS ... AUSTRALIA AND WORLDWIDE

.DEFENCE

ex Brisbane/Cairns

ex Perth
5Jan90

ex Darwin
24 Jan 90

VERY LIMITED SPACE

PARAMOUNT HOTEL

ReIer below for cond'l,ons.

ReIer below lor condItions

7 nights

$871

$1699 exTownsvilie

Departs 15 Feb 90

•
•

15 nights 5762
ex Perth 1 Dec 89

and 5 Jan 90

* DTC SPECIAL GROUP DEPARTURES *

(Ocean View rooms)

ex Sydney

9 nights

$1601

HOLIDAY INN

Departs 5 Feb 90
Reltr below for condItions.

Keny Beach Inn - Kuta

8 nights 5681 ex Perth 14 Dec 89

9 nights 5694
ex Darwin 8 Dec 89

Christmas Shopping Special

14 nights 51675 ;"cZ;~

51724 .. "'rth7 Jan 90

7 nights Bangkok Palace Holel
7 nights Hong Kong Harbour View

~
Refer
conditions.

For further information on the above holidays contact:
HSW SYDNEY CITY QvGeotge&Jamisoo Strgets; (02) 236 4622· HURSTVtLLE 247 Forest Road: (02) 570 6444· PAAAAMATTA 284 Chun:h Streel: (02) 635 7199· CHATSYo'OOO 387VlCtOriaAvenue: (02) 419 2356
• NORTH SYDNEY 141 Walker Street; (02) 957 0404· BONOI468OxlordS1teet:(02) 387 7466· UVERPOOl255GeotgeSItIl8l:(02) 821 1122· ERINAShop27·28cel1lral Coast Fair; (043) 65 1311 • NEWCASTlE 400
HururStreet;(049) 29 5821 • WOLLONGONG 11Oi116CrownStreel;(042) 29 4488ACTCANBEAAA 197 London Cin:uit;(062) 75 5411 • NORTHBOURNEAVE;(062) 75 5460· RUSSELl.; 8-1·16653800, (062) 75 5434
• CAMPBELL PARK; (062) 75 5451 SA ADELAIDE 14KingWilliam Streec: (08) 231 8418· 21 1VIdoria Squarv; (08) 231 8418· SAlISBURY Shop 67 Parabanks centre; (08) 2SO 4600; OLD BRiSBANE 241 Adelaide Road,
(07) 833 3833· SURFERSPAAAOlSE3047Gc':lCoasl Highway:(075) 38 5766 - T'CllNNSVtUE280 F1indefsMall;(077) 71 6902· CAIRNS 13SpenceStreet:(070) 51 O100TAS HCl8NrrnE~U!belhMaI: (002) 35 490C
VlCMELBOURNE233ee.nsStreet;(03) 602 6540- 114WiIiamStreet;(03) 602 6390- Shop2O,CoIinsPlace:(03) 602 6539 - CAMBEAWElL 795Burt.eRoad;(03) 813 2622- PRAHRAN321 ChIpeIStreet:(03) 602 6533
• GEELONG 180MoofaIX:d Street; (052) 23 1333 • ~DENONG 361 l.ondaIe Street; (03) 793 2333 - DEPT OF DEFENCE 350 St Kilda Road; (03) 602 6531 Wit. PERTH 93WiIiam Streel;; (09) 482 8282 - PERTH Hay
Street Mall; (09) 482 8292 NT tw=NIIN 19 The Mall: (089) 46 4637 - CASUAAlNA Shop 6, Gasua:rina ShoppIng Square; (089) 45 1355

~OAN7'AS For prices ex your city contae! your local Oamas TntwtI Cemre.
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TIIT1II 1900·0100

IoJttnt!IP..typysl
WOUW 0 TI\om.aI; I, 320

POETPZ~' t 333

WARFARE

ELECTRONIC

I

SENIOR SAIlORS MESS

ANNUAL BALL
AUBURN R.S.LCLUB
Friday 17 Nowmbfi '89

Invited Guests

BRANCH REUNION

SATURDAY 21 OCT 1989
$25 SINGLE $45 DOUBLE

"""'io' Sponooo- JOHN SEYFFE. GIlOUP

ALL WELCOME

Date:
Time:
Cost:
Venue:

~~=:;:>~OANCE
TO A

SWINGING
BAND

Friday, 27 October 1989
1900
$10
Regency Room,
Paddington RSl,
Oxford St, Paddtngton NSW

OPEN TO All
SERVING AND EX ROEW PERSONNEL

RAN FIRE FIGHTERS
ANNUAL BAU

Coolb::t LS \oWson
HMAS A.batI au FYe Sediof.
P«J2116n
DNATS 8-6nS54

For further information.

Contact: PORSEW Scotty Whitlield
HMAS WATSON - (02) 3370417

Names and monies by COB 08 Sep 89

:= ttttt""IlIll IIIIIIIII1"I"IIIIIIIIIIllIII._ III IIlIl..Il"","", """ "" 1111111111I11I 111111111I' """," 1111..11 01'"1111"'11111I.:
!11I1II11Il1l1II1II1ll11ll111111ll1ll1I~ RAN people • •• RAN people • •• UN people • •• RAN people ••• UN people •• ~IUUlIIllllllllllllllllllIIlIIlIIllIIl~
= :"IIII11"'''''''''''"IIIII...........IlII1I1I111''"'''''''''''OOI'...III''''''''''''......IIIIIIIII''...UIlIlIl.....1lI1I1II1I1II.."III'''''"IIIIIIIIIIIIIII.......''''..,,''''"II....IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII...........'';: =

IFrank's innings over i
§ "Cranky Franky", afTediOttalely and scm 011 10 post-qualif)"ing courses prior to performed In uniform in Malia some year.>car- E
EknOW" as "thai pommie b in the taking up an exchange with the RAN. which lier and he soon settled into daily operations of E
§ Master Auendanl'S office is about to saw him serve as boatswain of the flagship the brolneh. ::
- • HMAS MELBOURNE. """"'-§ rellre, Ilis m3in duty is 10 produce a daily move- §
§ The accented tones of Frank Jeffries, the On relurning 10 the UK he look up Ihe pas--- menlS sheet detailing the various services to E
§ ships' movement officer in the MA's branch ilion of n3vigator aboard HMS LOFOTEN, make it all work and to salisfy the demands of ::
i will soon be absent from VHF transmissions to Funher service in Malta followed as thea~ the s.hips while alongside in Sydney. §
§ and from ships. tant commander Royal Naval Harbour Service Ships Iogreqs, <..:ustoms, quaranllne clear- §

(Master Allendant). •. IIE Frank's retirement oomcs after a long ser- ;&Tl<% are also handled by 1m as we as or- ~
:: lice and civilian career. beginning as an ordi. He resigned from the RN and em'grated to ganising the visits of s.hip to other NSW pons ::
_§ nary seaman with the Royal Navy in 1947. Australia arriving in 1973. where many contacts haVC' 10 be maintained. §_
_ 1lIcre is also plenty fOf hIm 10 do ...·hen _
§ His early )'ean ,,'..ith the RN saw many and After a couple of managerial poslliom in the foreign wan.hips visit S)"dney as there are the §
§ varied postings. a number focused 011 the civilian industrial .....orld. Frank secured his addilional requirements of providing seT\ices §
:: Medilernnean. present position of ship lOO\'ements offlCCr in 5Uch as pilots. lUgs, pTO\idores. shore po...·er. ::
=: . d I the Master Attendant's branch. relieving the Sleam and lelephones. His dose a!iSOCi.ation ::
~ se~e~ra=~~:::::~~nan ....as ater previous incumbent who had occupied the pas- .....ith the Ioeal harbour authorities has also en- ~
= ition for more than 30 yean. sured that the arrival and departure of war- =
§ After successfully qualifying al HMS ships have gone smoothly without hindrance to E
:: DRYAD he was promoted to sub lieutenant The job was similar 10 that which he had the civilian shipping traffic. ::
;11111.111","11111111111111111111.11111111111111111111111I.111111111111111111111111111: Fronk Jtffr/~ ::

I Vellas I- -
• make it §

I_

i
three 1_

_ Further to our stOry _
§ aboul LSPT Sle\'e Dow- §
§ ney, of HMAS CAN· §
:: BERRA and Mn Barbant ::
§ Vella HMAS WATSON, §
= .. who made RAN hi~tory by =

_=

' _ ~:~~ ~oe ~t ::~~he~~~ _=1
manding Officer's com-

= mendations another =- -:: member of the family has =:- -= added their name 10 Ihe =- -=: list. =:- -:: LSRPAC Mark ~Cud- =:- -= dJcs~ Vella (husband of =

_I ~a~~~)~r:~:~= _I
by HMAS PARRA-= ::- MAlTA's Captain, Com- =

_~= mander Geoff Smith on the _~=
--' return journey of a five-

=: /" month South-east Asian =:
§./' deployment, §
§ ~ kCuddlesH

• 25. is ... ell §
:: known in Navy circles for =:
E KERR/·ANNE al tht in/ormation ttchn%gy demonstration. his sense of humour. §- - -- -- -

IKerri's golden i
~touch goes on ~

1988/89 h:u'e been ....inning Jears ror Senior Wran • ;J _
"'riler Kern-Anne Clarh, 21. .r:-

Her brilliant 5UC:CCSS Kern JOined the Navy in ( ,
started out with a gold 1987 after having ...·orked as
medal in the office skills a legal secretary in her
calCgory al the Defence re- home lov..n of LaunCCSlon.
gional competition In July. Following her training at
19l!8. HMAS CERBERUS. she

...". She was Ihen invited to received her first posting to
= :, paTlicipate in an office Canberra al HMAS HAR-

- skills training camp involv- MAN. She is a personal
ing all 12 regional finalists stenographer.seeretary to
in February Ihis year. the Din:dor of Navy Tntin-

SWR Grayson. There, the top 10 finaliSIS ing in the Department of

D bI
were selected to compete in Defence.- 0 U e Ihe founh national finals TIle Australian team of
held in Perth. 31, ..."OfI a tOlal of nine med-

d
Kerri made the top group als - IWO gold. four silver

awar 5 W;I' "';'8 roloun ,O<l ,O<l Ih,~ hronu.
went on 10 compete at the TIle lally placed Au-

- national finals, ,. .• II of:: Two people have been stra la sut avera out
§ commcpded for their in- Another gold medal was 20 of the ...·orld·s Kading in-
§ volvcmenl in Iasl year's her reward for lhe gruelling dust rial nalions.
=: bicentennial naval celebnt. three days of total concent- British Prime Minisler
§ tions. nttion. Margaret Thatcher pre·
_ Kerri, of Canberra. _'" -"', I ":: Flag OfflCCr Naval Sup- sentcu mcua s 0 e cream
- ~. d R Ad thought her competition of Ihe world's youth skilled=port .......,mman. ear • with work skill ended al the
=_- miral Tony Horton. com- worken when the results of

nalionals as office skills is 001 • '989 "." 01 .=: mended Lieutenanl Com- tel ymplCS
§ mander Gervase Pearce yet internationally rcrog- were announced on Sun-
§ and Senior Wran Karcn nio;ed as an official category. day. September 3.

However. to tOp off the:: Grayson for their
=_- exempl,,, conduct and year, she went across 10 the

international Youth Skill Pttly O/flfft SI(H'tS Vimurller Ptltr~" IfftfWlrill' .p RJduurI a-t/or
§ performaTl<% of dUlles dur- Ol)'mpics in Birmingham Jils Mit' _IIi1_

~ ;'t~~R Po,= w~ ",ff ::'~,m=';:~oo:::'y::;' Breathe -In now:: officer (opcralions) ... hlle monst:nttion.

~ ~~""G~;:;' ,:;,~:~:: ,,:::; ,:;.:'~~/~ ,
§ staff years more ellpenence. Rn:naitinc conlinH:S fOl" lite No..,.. Air II is espedetl tNl ttH-r~ oriN be at Insl
:: In the oommendalions Apan from her great Dnirioa (NAn) Royal A~raliall Nary SO iat~ed Ionk who .n~H"d "a~'e
§ RADM Horton !><lid theIr Work Skill hislory. Kerri RestJYeI (RAN"R) fonned on Allpst 5, joUwd lite NIIVy R..-,-ts by tile end of
§ dfons contnb,"',ed greatly, .... on Ihe AWitralian Junior 1989. tlUs y~.r.
:: 10 Ihe success u e_enlS 0 Secrelary of the Year 11Ie infonnal~o was Illuded by T1l:e lint l.ralnill& "'«keRd was lIdd (III

§ 'he Bicentenary ami award this ycar and re- 50 penonnel IAdlldinC 21 indttctUf I"d Stptember 2--3 ...4 ranbet' b f ." will
~ brought great crcdit on cently became engaged to 24 pGtenlilll iBd\lcte~. be cond\lcted n~ry moot1lo.
:: Ihemselves and Ihe RAN. her boyfricnd David. ~
;;IIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllIltlllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllll/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIII<;:
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PHONE 5747 88 FOR RESERVATIONS

Hattersley Maxwell
Personal 'nyestmenl Senices

10lh Floor. Canberra House.
40 Marcus Clarke Street, Canberra.

I:\VESTING STRATEGIES
for the

DUT\;CE FORCE :\IE:\IBER

HATTERSLEY MAXWEll. Persoonellnvestmenl 5efYlCes--ROTHSCHILD AUSTRAUA Asset Management ltd

"'"MACQUARIE INVESTMENT Managemenl tid
wi. be holding a

FREE FINANCIAL PLANNING AND
INVESTMENT SEMINAR=-.• General investment stralegies • EqUity Trusts • 0Ivic\end

Imputation. NegalJve Gearing. Property Trusts. Rollcwers and
RBt's • Ten Advantaged Investments.

at the
CAPITAL PARKROYAL HOTEL

1 Binara Street, Canberra City
on MONDAY 23rd OCTOBER 1989

7.45 p.m_ - 10.00 p.m

The semlll3r is especially lor Servlce Personoel lIlterested ill
BUILDING THEIR ASSET BASE lor the future With lTIIlllmum nsk.

. .

........................................_ _-_ _ .

..............................." _._.._ - _ -.__ _.__ .

In

",.;' I

PHIL A"tkrw" (ltjt) ilUtnl(l~ Kitrtrl Morra". 10, #Ufd blYHlltr SttplrDt, 1.1, _ oj
mtnttr QUno(/dllt ComlftQlffUr E_L M~Q" thtri", tilt SIliU", IIQliw.7.

I'idIlr'eCl ~w..;tIl dIN priu~ _ of IlK lIM'n1ben

or IH MWOC J M. WlI'flre 0fIkws: COtIrW "'110 l't

C'eIIdy~ die A.p F I~ fro_ Ie Sctaad.
nIB RAAF Edi....rp.

1bc" ~JW • • Atkiaide fot" •• at'rial tninea,.~

famifiam.oo.. spoiled Uae tropJay IyiRc IUIllllltded in 1hc
ainu... _ ..4 cluly~ tbe ..udll....."I«I!"dic
fo,IM RAN.

The oUt. n1nnOfl .... AlI 01$1: prest'nled b,· f1MAS WAC G A
10 tM W''lunl~~ AllglC5ft BlrTldu;, Hoban in 1956.

$n« tird ~ing spiriled I"''lly by the Hobin mar.:iriIPS·
dllb, rbe anona has bel an iQfere~linl tllrff,. iIIth'ding
surradnll al 1M- Nonh Pole iB 1m aboard USS ,\SPRU
ISSN '-'Il)....d rirC'llm",~alinr; Ih~ Vobe 00 USS "'tiS
SOURl t88 6J),ln Odober 1986,

Whae'" lhe tempon.., Ulslody of the RAN••be ClllnOfl
has p'ulllborcl eft deplh!i ....~. nO"n ill I Sulda.:.
IlNl _ ..... bHII "'1iI.eN 110_ lUNI $Wepe iii' b) lhe
miDe"'lrfl~oflken.

"l'1rIe lrofI'ly 1Io1"eYft".",!DeI .. il" •~ - ....hoe.'n is
~~ tIM' liM' apc_ IlId apport I...q.Ky 1lIi.. I

§IBIII dQaltm..

,
,

Des one
of the
masters

:0.."", .......""....."","'........" ........." ........",." ......."", ..... ,"",•••""'111.""'111"""""",...."",......"""",..."""""""'" ........"....._"_.,,,....,,,....,,,_..,,.........".,,........"............,IE
~mlmmlllllll~ UN people .•• UN people • • • UN people • • • UN people • • • UN people • • • UN people •• ~1'1II1111l1ll1~
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= Old cannon §
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Oft GrIly (pirtured)
is mlSler or lhe
Sydney besed lur;
CUKRAWONG. I posi
lion he hIlS held ror U
ynll'.

lie: has a son who is
also a tug master. Des has
worked on the harbour
for 29 years. is a member
of Ihe Merchant Service
Guild and ....orks for the
master attendant

Twenty-one member.;
of tnc guild are employed
wilhin Ihe MA's branch.

These men......ho ....ere
omined from tnc last edi
lion's anide on lhe
braoch. are tnc masler.;
and engineer.; of the
major suppon crafl: fuel

; lig.ltlers. crane Slorcs
lighters and tugs.

The MSG member.; are- npcnenced in the opera-
tion of supporlcraft.

This 'lIS shown re-
cenlly hen the RAN
crew of Ihe JervIS Bay
fuel lighter WARRIGAL
was assisted in the set
ting·ta-work and trials on
their vessel after a refit in
Sydney.
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! proud ~

of dad ;

!W"\!'II "n Be"lley re-
<:fi..ed IUs ........"1. 1"'0 of
his SUllndt~ ~upponers

_ ..·eft ill IInironn to sine IUs
pr"I.ises ••• Inci kW hioi
dleeks. =

Daughter.;, wrans Kylic ==and Amanda Bentley
sho.....ed jusl how proud
they were when Ian. an
Ere......oiS promoled to war'

:: rant officer. The promotion ::
came just after the girls ~
joined HMAS HUON and ::
it ....as hard for Ian to say
which of these events was
more pleasing to hIm.

Ian has been In"olved
with Naval lire from Ihe
early 19505 ",hen he be·
came a Naval Resco·e::

~ ~t. __;~
_ He joined the RAN from
= the eadels in 1954 and ser- ::

vice In HMA sJups MEL· i
BOURNE. ANZAC, ~

PALUMA. STUART and iSTALWART follo>oed.
;

_ He left the RAN in 1975 !
- and has been a member of -! the RA 'R SInce. ~



Cup
day
call

Parade
Tbe local business people

generously donated many
raffle prizes - 34 in all 
including a trip for two to
Ihe Gold Coast with a
week's aCCOmmodalion
donated by Cerberus
Travel and won by WORS
Frank Hicks and his wife
Vicky.

Commodore and Mrs
Dickson were asked to pre
scnt the proceeds of the
evening, an incredible
520lXl to the Director of
Harrison Youth Services,
Reverend George Crom
bie, who was very moved.
saying that it was the first
time they had been given a
donation or Ihat kind.

on all this ror the small COSI
of 55 members, 57 non
members.

Babysitting is available at
the 4 Cs.

Tbis group is celebrating
its Melbourne Cup Garden
Pany the week before on
Tbursday, November 2 at
Cerberus Housc. Fingers
crossed for great weather!

It would be greal to see
lois of hats Ihis year par
ticularly since it is going to
be outside.

Stan thinking about your
outfits, ladies, as the weeks
are flying by!

Ring Lesley on 837 155
for more info.

Two ollhe "models" - Joh" Storr (ltff) Dnd Broet
Willoughby.

Fashion

sale, or can be lay-by'd and
the meeting begins at 9.30
am in the group's rooms.
Ring Pam for more infor.

* * *Ctrbena.s: Congrals to Les-
ley Starr on tbe production
of her first Newsletter for
the group - and accepting
the cballenging position of
Newsletter editor and vice
president of this group.

She'll be a busy lady!
The next meeling of this

group is being held on
Tuesday, October 17 at
Club Cerberus at 10.30 am.

Rose Atkin, the REDLO
for Ihis area is the special
guesl and will be giving a
shan lalk about herself and
her job.

Following this BINGO
will be played - so bring
your textas ror a fun morn
ing!

Delicious open sand
wiches will be served for
lunch and you can join in

The Nary Wives' Associ
ation or HMAS CER.
BERUS hIlS held II rllShion
parade al Cluh Cerberus 10
aid the HlIrri:son Youth
Services who work with tht
homeless IlDd dislldvllD_
lIIgcd youth.

Tbe parade consisted of
garments for men and for
women from Apricot Flair
and Ray Connolly Mens
land, both of Hastings.

FollOWing the parade a
chicken-in-a-basket supper
was served and Kaye Fair
bairn and Jenny Offer,
from tbe Cerberus Tbeatre
Club. sang to entenain the
crowd of in excess or 100
people.

by Bobbie Edu

* * *

'WIFELINE

please ring Fran on 626
8460.

Tbe girls who recently
Iravelled in by mini-bus to
anend tbe Ray Manin
Show had a wow of a lime
and hope 10 do it again next
year.

Frtmal\lIe: A Melbourne
cup luncheon is also being
organised by Ihe girls of
this area, to be held on
Tuesday, November 7 allO
am at 8 Joiner Place, Mel
ville.

A chicken and cham
pagne luncheon will be
served - enquiries to
Carolyn on 527 9832 or
Kerry on 528 1501.

If you require babysitting
facilities. please contact
Marg on 528 1834, the cost
is $2 members, $2.50 non
members.

* * *Clloberra: The next IWO
coffee mornings coming up
are scheduled for Tuesday,
October 10 and Tuesday,
November 14.

Tbey begin at 10 am and
are held al Cottage 52,
HMAS HARMAN.

For more information
please contact Noreen on
814746.

Tbe RANWA is hosting
this year's Tri-Service lunc·
heon to be held on October
24 at tbe Joint Services Col
lege on the Cotter Road.

Cosl is $17 per person
and numbers arc limited 10

25 places.
PIcasc book by ringing

Noreen, number above. 1be
starting time is 12.30 pm.

* * *No.wra: Another Mel-
bourne Cup luncheon being
planned for Tuesday,
November 7 and il will be
in the Junior Sailors' Mess
at ALBATROSS.

A luncheon of chicken,
salads and a choice of
dessert will be served wilb a
Hat Competition being run
on the day.

Babysitting will be avail
able at $1 per child. $2 ror
more than one.

Please ring Pam on 218
290 for more delails.

If you live in this area. be
on the lookoul ror the child
care survey forms. out now,
these are important infor
mation gatberers, please
complete and return to the
PSO Office. Hunter Block,
the Village Store. or bring
it along to a meeting.

Tbe next coffee morning
is being held on Tuesday,
Oclober 17 when a Fashion
display is being held.

Tbe clothes will be on

Sydney: Anolher Melbourne Cup luncheon, along the lines or the yery sue
crssful1988 runction, is being organised by Margarel Horton.

It will be held at Ihe
beautiful "Trcsco" at '/7
Elizabeth Bay Rd,
Elizabeth Bay. on Tuesday,
November 7 beginning at
11.30am.

A fashion parade will be
held, Ihe clolhes once more
being supplied by
Chatelaine Boutique of
Seaforth.

Cost of this day will be
$10 which indudes the
luncheon.

Please RSVP on 358 3626
or to Cherie Sulman on 359
2022 by October 31.

* * *Western Districts (or
S"dney): A "best yet"
Fashion Parade was held
recently by the girls of this
group in the Senior Sailors'
Mess at HMAS
NIRIMBA. _.'.

Many tbanks 10 the mod
els; Pat Montielh, Barbara
Woods, Jacqui Oark,
Brenda Rennie, Karen
Svenson, Christine Fern,
Amanda Fawcett, Renee
Perry and Patricia Bellamy.

Tbanks to Anne Kenne
aly ror taking Ihe photo
graphs on the night and to
the members and president
of the Senior Sailors Mess
for lending the group their
rooms for Ibe evening.

Tbe delicious supper was
expertly prepared by PO
cook Kirk and many thanks
to CPO cook Trevor Waye
for his help in setting up.

Tbe Melbourne Cup
Luncheon this year will be
beld in Ihe dub's rooms.

Babysitting will be pro
vided in the adjoining
creche.

Tbe luncheon will begin
at 11.30am and go through
until the race is over.

Cost is just $2 for your
chicken lunch and wine or
juice and it should be a
great day - so try and
make it oul.

If you would like to
attend please RSVP to Bev
on 674 3213 or Maureen on
626 5271 to reserve your
place for Ihe day.

The group recently voted
to donate $100 to a wal
kathon being held to raise
funds for the program to
stimulate 22-month·old
Clarin Larscn.

Linle Clarin is the
daughter of Paul and Fran
Larsen, who works at
NIRIMBA.

Darin is brain-damaged
and needs a daily regimen
to develop her mind and
body.

If you would like 10 vol
unteer a couple of hours of
your time each fortnight to
help this family 01.11. then

$M $M
100 100

90 90

92 92
90 85

130 148-
lOS lOS

85 69
6' 65
'9 '9

n 65
75 70

65 65
65 62

SNZ SNZ
108.50 108.50
133.00 133.00
157.50 157.50
85.00 85.00

136.50 136.50
105.00 105.00
93.00 93.00

136.50 13650
94.50 94.50

SF SF
73.50 73.50
80.50 80.50

K K
8. 8'
60 60

CFP CFP

10500 10500
12600 12600

PAPUA NEW GUINEA K
Port Moresby Travelodge 21 2266 120
Rab..uITraveladge 922111 90

(Add 3% Tax at Rabaul)

SOUTH AUSTRALIA
Adelaide Parkroyal (08) 2234355 128
Adelaide Travelodge (08) 223 2744 liD

Parkview Wing 65

NEW CALEDONIA CFP
Isle De France (687) 26 2422

I Bedroom 13000
2 Bedroom 15600

AUSTRALLAN CAPITAL TERRITORY
Capital Parkroyal

OPEN APRIL '89 (062)47 8999 180

MALAYSIA
(Add 5,... Tax & 10% Service Charge) $M
Kuala l.A!mpur Park royal (OJ) 242 5588 160

NORTHERN TERRITORY (Add 2.5% Tax)
Darwin Travelodge _ (089) 81 5388 120
Lassele" Hotel (089) 52 5066 120

NEW ZEALAND (Add 10% Tax) $NZ
Auckland Airport Travelodge (9) 275 1059 155
Auckland City Travelodge (9) 77 0349 190
Auckland Parkroyal (9) 77 8920 225
Rolorua Travelodge (73) 8 1174 132
Wellington Parkroyal (4) 85 7799 195
Christchurch ParklU)'3l {3)65 7799 220
ChriSlchurch Airport Travelodge (J) sa 3139 130
Queenstown Park royal (294) 2 7800 195

From 1.5.89 to 30.9.89

FIJI (Add 8% Tax) $F
Nadi Travelodge 72277 105
Suva Travelodge 314600 115

WESTERN AUSTRALIA
Perth Parkroyal (09) 325 3811 135

From 1.8.89

QUEENSLAND
Brisbane Parkroyal (07) 221 3411 165
Brisbane City Travelodge (07) 238 2222 145
Gold Coast Inlernational HOlcl(075)92 !ZOO 185
Cairns P..rkroyal (070) 31 1300 160

rollowing annual discussions with ~l'f:Senrnrivesofthe thrttservices, the Trnvelodge
group will continue to provide accommodation for Austrnlian Army, Navy and Air
rorce personnel under the Defence rorce Leave Plan (DFLP) at very sp«ial rnles.
Under the DFLp, all full-time members of the lhrtt services (and those certified as
recircod for pension) are eligible toenjoy high standard accommodation at ~p«ially
rcoduced rates. OFLP is also available to spouses of all service member~.

HOWTO JOIN: DFLPmcmbershipscan beobtained at any hotelli~led below or
by sending a letter advising your membership requirements along with a copy ofyour
10, cheque or postal order covering the full amount of membership and return
addressed envelope.

MEMBERSHIP FEES: - I year· $5.00 - 2 years - $8.00 • 3 years - $10.00
(Spouse cards can be obtained for an additional fl'C of$3.oo.)

Up to 56% savings on
accommodation for
personnel on leave

tNol available December 26 _ )anuan' 21.

RESERVATION OfFICES
AUSTRALIA Telephone Tela PAPUA Telephone Telex
Nationwide .. OO8 222 446 AA121448 NEW GUINEA
Sydney ... ,(02)2672144 AAl21448 Port Moresby .... 212266 NE22248

• ~2R\£rAti~CT!'i.~~I~!SJj9.~~
ADMINISTRATION

7-9 York Srrttt, Sydney. G.P.O. Box 537, Sydney NSW 2001. Ausrralia.
Telephone: (02) 290 3033. Telex: AA1ZI448. Fax: (02) 290 9855.

,,
DFLP RATES GUARANTEED I MAR '89·28 FEB'90,,

I Normal DFLP
I Price Price
I DbllTwin M-Th F-Sun
I AUSTRALIA Telephone $AUS $AUS $AUS,,

NEW SOUTH WALES,,
Sydney Boulevard ............. (02) 357 2277 268 161 161,,
Wynyard Travelodge ............ (02) 2 0254 200 120 100
Old Sydney Parkroyal ........... (02) 2 0524 225 145 145

From 1.8.89 160 160
Manly Pacific Parkroyal ........ (02) 97 7766 240 POA POA
North Sydney Travelodge .. _.... (02) 92 0499 185 125 85

From 1.8.89 130 85
Camperdown Travelodge ...... (02) 5161522 170 85 '9
Rushcutter Travelodge ........(02) 331 2171 160 80 ,.
Parramatta Parkroyal ......... (02) 689 3333 190 130 88
Parramatta City Motel ........ (02) 635 7266 110 69 62
Sunnybrook Travelodge ....... (02) 7261222 130 ,. ,.

From 1.8.89 '9 ,.
The Carhon (Albun') ......... (062)215366 79 POA POA

VICTORIA
Parkroyal on 5t Kilda Road .... (03) 529 8888 195 125 115

From 1.8.89 130 121
51 Kilda Road Travelodge ...... (03) 699 4833 135 80 68
Melbourne Airport Travelodge (03) 338 2322 140 70 70
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=
= The name DaDny

MlISl;Ouras might nol be
well known 10 a 101, but at
the moment Danny is
compt'ting in the
Toohey's Grand Pris
Cycling Series for the Au
straLillD composite team.
A fanlastic effort for a
serving member ..hen
you considl'r the amount
or trainilll: tlult is re-
quired. Just to)HIt you in
the pictnre. here are
wrne or Danny's perfor
mance this year:
I. Sydney City Criterillme- (9Okm) 'til platt o..t

§ of 90; 2. St Gcofle two=day tour - (22Olun) 9th
§ place OUI or 60; 3. Ml't
§ ropolitan championship!i=- (IOO1ua) ISth piau out
§ of90; 4. Penrith PlIDthers
§ Open Test Race=(l60km) 12th place out of
§ 50; 5, Stale dtamp>oD
§ ships - (I87km) 15th=place out or 98; 6.
§ Goulbum to Lh·erpool
§ (205km) Z3nI plaa out of=110. Good Iud. for the fu=ture Danny from Av.A_
§ Go. and all of you out
E there ...ho would like=some cyding tips, Danny
§ can be found at FtMA.

.:: * * *== A loueh of roh rah
§ class:- At their weekly
§ touch football run around
§ at Rushculter's Bay lasl=week, some News Ltd
§ journos of indetermina
:: ble age and ability, found
§ themselves one player
§ short. "Want a run?",
§ Ihey asked a passing jog=ger. "Sure", he said and
§ commenced to humiliate=his hosts, scoring tries at
i will_ running them down

=

=-

=
=

=

=

MY DOCTOR

Applications available from your Pay Office, Credit Union or by
contacting NHBS on Toll Free 008 33 3156, DNATS (8) 32 5088,

(03) 697 5068 or writing to:
I NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

The overall results were:
UK 146.11, ARMY 990.28,
RAAF 1026.04. NAVY
1215.24,

A special thanks from all
members of the Navy team
goes to those companies
and individuals who helped
make this year so successful
- RANCCB, Weathers
and Goretex for our suits,
Landrover and Stuyvesant
for coaching assistance. the
Ski Schools at Mt Blue Cow
and Thredbo for some
great training and Pirelli for
providing the raffle prize.

-....._--.flP

The RAN's IfatiQnal mtn's and womtn's afpi"t ski uams,

AIn "ne sk' .n :!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlmlllllllllllllllllllllll:

~t" I~ 9 I'?'i . ?'i. :

Another vintage I '\~~l~o~:
Year for teams ~ bY'::.Ck~hOl1and~/anWalker =

§ ~<vit~~~ ~§
=

Danny's
record
on the
board
in defence from all over ~
the field and leaving even iE
the less unfit lying iE
spreadeagled in various =
slates of distress. Turns iE
out the ringer was Breit E
Quinn , Eastern Suburbs iE
rescrve grade halfback =
and also the Navy's ~
number one halfback. =

* * * iE
Wei it f..t to ha........· =,,--, -

my l»wr1te.- for Av-A-Go, iE
Mid. Shor1. has been =
~led to CERBERUS, iE
.nd therefore makes ....y;
for • ne... co-...riter, =
LSFT Tony Cocks from iE
lIl'ttAS PENGUIN will iE
keep the tndition going E
...ith me. To Midi:, thanks =
ve'1' much for all your E
help ...ith Av·A·Go and =
good ludi: to you, E
Annelle and the children. =
Sydney area's loss is defi- E
nitely CERBERUS's gain §
...ith Midi: going 10 the PT E
School. =

* * * EIIMAS ALBATROSS E
has won the 1989 Show- =
ers Cup NSW mid- E
week soccer competition, E
The ALBATROSS side =
proved 100 strong for §
HMAS NIRIMBA taking E
the cup with a 3-1 victory, §

~

i

==§
=

ALBATROSS' Davt CalTOJI and a NIHIMBA =
oppontn( "!It for posussion during (he Sho ....us Cup. §

5111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111I111111I1111111I111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIj=)

It has been another great Jcar for the RAN's alpine skiers,

Especially in the north- antly to an increase in rac- Qubit Trophy for the Navy
ern region alpine ehaml'" ing skills. women's champion while
ions with navy finishing on The course was prepared the most outstanding team
lOp (1216.54 slalom, 931.02 and sct aside specifically for member went to Carolyn =
gianl slalom) with 2201.56 the inter-Service events. Brooks.
points; in front of RAAF The Landrover national The men's team was not
(1192.42, 1401.65) 3194.07; and International Alpine as successful in the na- e
and Army (2913.27. inter-Services champion- tionals.
1189.63) 4102.90. ships were held at Thredbo Army and Airforce pro- E

Th• N,' f· ,h· the week after the nonhero.. vy eam ur IS vided strong teams using
year's event was strong regton. the combined resources of
with the relUrn to form of Team members were the northern and southern
some capable skiers. selected on the basis of .regions and. of course, the

Rob Holbrook had the their performance the pre· British Combined Services
vious week as the standardfastest times in both events, Team was there to win
of competition is higher.closely followed by Matt again!

Hudson, Phil Ridgway, AI te;~s ;~%Ii~~; t~~::~~
Hill and this year·s im-
prover Will Martin. vices attend to compete in

their own slalom and giant
The "Ballet Trophy" slalom events.

for the most spectacular Again it was good news
fall went 10 T.J. White, for Navy.
while "Most Outstanding The women's leam com-
Team Member" was Rob pleted a fourth successive
Freedman. year as champions. Out-

Mt Blue Cow proved an standing performances by
excellenl venue for Ihe Lynne Connell, Lee Dodd,
races with tremendous sup- Debbie Ayres and Carolyn
port provided by the moun- Brand, supported by Ihe ef-
tain staff. forts of Jill Buckfield.

All Services were pro- Carolyn Brooks and Tam-
vided with an instructor era Ayres.
which contributed signific- Lynne Connell won

Top swimmer
now instructor

A rl'CC'nt addition to thl' instructors at the T.S. CORAL
SEA Naval Resen·e Cadets ill ex-Scribe Judy Eagles. A
s...immer of great nOle, Judy s...am intl'r·Se,..ice in Sydney
and Ml'lboume bet...een l'J6O.66. She ,,·on at least 10 indi
vidual titles freesl)·le and backstroke.

* * *COOK recently made 11 brief stop here in ··Paradise". The
ship had no chance of playing much sport. but most notice
able was the amount of ··make and mend'· sticks going over
the side. lbe ship hopes 10 have an active golf club with
leading lights Danny Meredith, Noel Wright and Steve
Wilson leading the way.

* * *TOBRUK ,,'as also a brief visitor. The ship has an active
muscle bosun in Marty Karow. The Rugby team "·on all its
gaml's on the ship's visit to the Slall'S. Joe E}'les is runnine
the side with a solid set or young colts and expt'rience 
Andy Perry, Smoke Dawson, an ex-patriarch from
Mauritius. Mick Beergah (a miniatu~ Tom l\Iitchl"ll),
Slen Scott, Chris BUICher and Dickie Bird.

* * *Recently ex-tug, minesweeper Brolga. visited
Townsville, The Brolga is the official emblem for
To....nsville. On board was former Rugby star forward
George Graham, A practising bubbley George reI'"
resented Navy and Combined Services for several years.
Servicc commitments prevented him from being selccted
for ASRU.

* * *CAIRNS naval depot had a mixed Rugby season this
year. Although the dub finished out of the four it was a
SUCCl'SS financiaUy and socially. Il ...as guided hy the efTer
veSCl'nt Splinter Wood. Rumour has it that Mal
Armstrong, ,,·ho has ,·ast expl'rience in Rugby, may be the
next eI suprl'mo. Leo Santini. although playing with a civi
lian dub, "'as the most successful Navy player in Cairns.

* * *The girls in Cairns are certainly making their presence
felt in sport. They ha'·e basketball and indoor cricket
teams. Leading lights are Penny Livingstone (capt of the
baskctball). Rachel Phillips. Glenda Irwin, Sarah
Reardon. Toni Duffy. Kerry Smilh and Cathy Mackie
(capl1eoaeh of Ihe indoor cricket). Things will be really
buzzing soon as the girls are hoping to enter 11 team in the
loc;ll wOOlens touch football.

eraging about $450 a day).
The course is a copy of

the Mollymook golf course
where Alan is a member.

Admiral Horton was ac
companied If' the opening
by CAPT M.T. Kaminski
and the nag lieutenant. The
Admiral and Flags went
straight from a walkround
of HMAS CRESWELL 10
allend the ceremony.

The opening was defi
nitelya low key affair with
jackets off early and every
body have a wonderful
time. Catering was great.

The official ceremony
was originally to be con
ducted by ADMR Carwar
dine, however. he was un
able 10 attend and a desper
ate plea from the commit
lee of management and
Alan saw Admiral Horton
pick up the weight at short
nOlice.

One of the RAN's popu
lar holiday cenlres - Bun.
galow Park at Burrill Lake
in NSW - has anothl'r
major attnetion.

Recently the Naval SuI'"
port Commander, Rear
Admiral Tony Horton. was
on hand at Burrill Lake to
officially opcn the centre's
Bungalow Park Mini Golf
Links.

The opening was the cul
mination of a project first
suggested more than two
years ago and completed
mairily by the efforts of
manager Alan Jorgensen,
and Olarlie Hadfield. his
offsider.

The overall cost of the
project was mainly the cost
of the supplies involved.

The links have already
proven popular in Ihe area
and have been well at
tended (they have been av-

Profusionaf golfrr SUVt Hintoul,formuly of
Mollymoofc, 10'41" on hand (0 as.sist Admiral HoNon

with his grip at tht mini golf link launching.

Holiday centre
gets mini golf

With Ihe coming of summer sailors' hearls turn,
once again, 10 Ihe sea.

The mainstay of sailing in the Sydney area is the Wed
nesday afternoon Navy Sailing Centre racing.

The pre-Christmas series commenced on October 4 but
there are still plenty of opportunities for participation. The
series provides excellent practice prior to the Navy cham
pionships which will be held on Jervis Bay from November
30 10 December 3, 1989.

A six-boat team will be sc1c£tcd 10 represcntthe Navy at
the Australian Tasar Championships which will be held at
Geelong over the period December 2110 January 5, 1990.

One of the most unique and colourful events of the sail
ing calendar combines elegant and stylish sailing with the
less g1amourous physical effort required in running.

The annual Lord Nelson Trafalgar Trophy Race involves
a team of four (two sailors, one runner and one official).
After a short demanding sail, the runner races from
Rushcutlers Bay to the Lord Nelson HOIel in The Rocks.
Get your teams together and set aside October 22 for this
excellent event.

After Christmas. the emphasis turns to teams' racing
with the Captains Cup. On Wednesday afternoons, estab
lishments enter teams of two boats and race in a round
robin format 10 determine finalists. Entries for this event
will be called for latcr this year.

If all of this enthuses you, where do you go to get a l-oat?
The RAN has Tasars at the Navy Sailing Centre,
CRESWELL, ALBATROSS. HARMAN, CERBERUS,
HUON. ENCOUNTER, STIRLING, COONAWARRA,
CAIRNS and MORETON,

All you need is an Auslralian Yachting Federation TLl
qualification and you can borrow any of Ihe 10 or so boats.

In Sydney, the Navy Sailing Cenlre at Rushcutters Bay
will open on weehnds for recreational sailing if requested.
All you need to do is ring during thc wcek to book a boat
(359.3499).

If you want to learn 10 sail. the Navy runs courses in
many areas around Australia Including Sydney. Jervis Bay
and Perth. Keep in contact with your sailing officcr in these
areas to find out when the next course will be run.

The next coursc in S}dncy starts on OClOber 1~-15 so t>e
quick. See you on the water - Jibber.

Full program
for sailors
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Marathonmen at MORETON

VOLVO
PENTA

EASTERN ENGINE PTY LTD
P.O. Box 78
BULIMBA OLD 4171
PH, (07) 8991622

R.... COWLEY
General Service Manager

Volvo Penta has established dealerships in
prime locations from Cairns to UlJadulla on
the Victorian border.

VOLVO PENTA is becoming Australia's
most widely recognised name in Marine
Diesel Engines, Marine Petrol Engines,
Marine Drives, and all associated
accessones,

Technical rates such as MTH's, MTP's and
electricians that are contemplating carrying
on working at what they do besl are invited
to forward personal details and stating which
lown on the East Coast that you are planning
to re-Iocate to after the Navy.

As the Importer of Volvo Penta we would
like to, on your behalf, forward your details
to the relevant dealer location for
consideration of employment.

Ex-Navy personnel afe excellently trained in
the aspects that can enable them to be highly
successful in the civilian marine industry.

All application and enquiries should be
sent to:

:!lIIl.lllllllllllllllllll••IIIIII•••_II..IIII.I....,IIIIIIIIII.llllllII...1Il1.1••••IlI•••llIIlIIlIIl••IIIIIIIIII_~e

ALBATROSS TOO SLICK ~
=

FOR NORTHERNERS ~
E The big game or the :

~~=kfO~~pS"=Y:~~ Navy Rules:1
E".a,·ti1 and ,.'nll, Ali the WI"th _=--

:: p ..e unTolde4 ill wi"'"

~=~::::":':d';:~ Graham Thurstans li==ha~'e fMtiftn 1M .
Esimilarilic5 tllal 1M gaMe -

..ilille posr ,Oft'!' Ihro-gh, ''* I or; "''''«UUi 1>7- =_E ,.ollld han 10 Ihe VFL
1M ftOf'lM~ ....y SliD 8S 10 7-S-t7, SIiIon WU'C =

E lI:r8nd. rial. The gmtK Ila~·e pullte! orr 1M IIpKl. t'ideoIl • bodt the50e E=CllptntllCt UMl PtaIII·
E ,.'on: of ALBATROSS C-rl• bliotls 10 _hs INIldots, ,.iIh Miele L,wtL. E=~.·ing il the K'tHtIK)' ill rOl" llIeir pIS)' drOf1, &u.'':lJITABUL.lw;;td::
Elhe fint qllarttr; the SC'ores; ALBATROSS be!t ... groundinlhtcr-d!
:: lighl. !lard,fOlight SKOnd 0-9. 3-15, .... 18. 9-22-76; final. =
Eand dtird qQr'l~; fola !oj. J.J. 7.7. 7.10-51, * * *
- Ch<ilinnan of the Ser-
:: 10,.·", iJI tile fin" starua * * *

VKn Australian F()(Xball =:: by • doucd aRd fnlstrat- -! in& fighl by IIIe IIltdtrdop The Sydney fOOlball Association. SqnLdr ::
! ,.hid! .early Clu.sed all season, LS no.. o~·er. The Geoff Olsen. is walking E
:: IIpstl. Northft'll Est.b- t:.'lpec;1ed big game: bet- around Imllating the::
! lNmICtliS s.fTcrtd good ween Balmain and Manly proverbial cheshire cat of !
! .nd blld Illd e"ttI btrore for the firsl divisIOn grand late. His lovely "'ife, 1
• final was a rcal disal" Wendy. presented him:::: Ihe pnIe rol .ncInway. -poonllncnt wllh the wuh a fine. hcalthy son :::: "'ith ""'ips a...·ay al _
~ WATERJlEN .nd bo.iS Wolves failing 10 match rettntly. Bolh mother::
E0111 rrom PLATYPUS II With lhe Tigers. The and son. Beau James. are =
_ Tigcrs did 001 lake full well. Father needs con- E
=_ some stars ..·ere missing, -

advanla,e of toclr oppor' stant attenrion. :::: Al the same time, some
! fortu,itolAS postinp of a lunilles and thiS made the * * *
! couple of ~big runs" 10 scorcs a lot morc respect· Some proposed datcs
:: N8CD rouDtS helped able than they probably 10 adcI 10 your coIledioll
§ offset tlte Iossn. Still, it otherwise would ha~·e for ItCllI .season: Fatbtr
- been. Final scores were McDonald C.p, ZJ Ma,::"'lI!i .n unlried combina- Balmam 1).\4-92 to 1990: NSW mter·Sen-ice,:: lion whkk represented
E the depolS north of lhe manly's 5-17-47. The Cll- 5-7 June 1990; Nalja..-I
E harbour. ~rROSS, In ilS pericnee the players from intlfr-$co·ic'e, 25-29 JUIit

:: Il'lIditional fashion. pre. Balmuin had from years 1990; SAFA tour. 30
Esenled a team trifli and in the big time. was the Juncol7 July 1990. Ven_
E true. oonsisling mainly or telling factor. Still il fOf these events have yet

bodes well for the code. to be de6dttf but oow ••:: players fresh from Ihe
E Shoalhal'en lugue l\r8nd that a team from a smilli. good lime 10 sian saving
E final. The northerners rcr~ltivcry new club like up Ihe ben coupons, Ihe
:: \'I.on the toss and undlfr' Manly has done so well. brownie points with Ihe =
_:: slandabl, chose 10 '0 * * * boss and mum and bt ::

In the serond civision, relldy 10 make nut year _----=1=_ \'I'ith the stron, southerly, the "Jlrers ~ apin TIlE year or Ihe nilor in=They feU into the lrap or _, _ the AlI.'itralian rootball.
E failing 10 IASIf Ihe wind. -
E they kkked short and :!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllll"..."'"I1.....II~
Iplaytilinlothlfdeadpoc· I CRICKET CHANGES
=. kd tim goi•. lb••
!lac:koflal andtealll...·ork E llIe I Zi.l\ari cricket tion now underway,
i! ll!Iowfli the birdies 10 E('Oftjpttitioft tbisliC_ ..-ill HOBART rcplaces
i boItle the I\allle up in tbt ! be eondudte! on • 5lrictty NA VAL POLICE who re-
E de'" pockelll and, ...'hile i lilllilcd D.-en basis. vcn to K1.TJTABUL and
i.OI !i«lring Ihlflllseh·es, E In lhe past batting time trophy defender
i pRnnlcd fIOf1h rmm i had b«n d"'ided. NIRIMBA will field
= ',' ••. d 0.1, one team.=Cll 01 ••g Clr. Vlilt- .=""'_' _~I.::..;.~..:....~.....::.~90.:..~=~".:;,;;.~,. ...,=tIIge, 1be laddin&.1td 6e- r
E lermination of Ihe
E "TROSS leaJII ..ti HP, ;
:: standing, Ali I ,...lcIted
§ lhough. I could .01 bul
Epondft ...hy _nM dlosc=10 play 0111 the rlnt qur
11ft ,.ilh 0fII,· 17 _. H=lite J'1Iddodc ,.·hilt .mple
E ratn-es ,.'lliIN 011 Ihe ~

EiJltn-dungc bcedI, III _I=lile SCCOJMI qurtn
E playen r~ "TROSS ~
:: wlto shoIlId of kJto,.. Ht,
Etn. C'O!IIi...cd to p~·e _I
E.way .wily rret kkb, T1te
E lKkIing lIltd dtlcrmi.a,
:: lion of tile ..-tIts 'It"ilS

§ fabulOllJ Wnvgltolll this=period. Wilh ORt of 1M
E oldn pbycn. Doris O.y. _
:: oo.lrOOiDg phlf centu Ilalr ::
EbadliltC, tile YOII.ger E
E players lifted and hdd the E
:: birdies 10 jllJt three goals ::
E rOl" the qurtn. llle third E
E period ,.·as a gem. Hard E
:: ladcJing. busllinc ladia ::
E and tM rcalisalio.. 111,.1 !
! they «(MIld win hrollght a !
:: rlfnewti! effort from tlte =
E northerners, "'or the rim i
:: time in the match a do- =
~ minanl pla)"n btg.n 10 !
:: emerge Scan Lansdell in =
E the (Cnlre for nOrlhs. E
! With his wingmen .Iso !
! gclting on top he WIIS IIble §
:: to repel mllny "TROSS ::
:: clearances lind sci up aP- E
~ IlItks for his side, BUI in E
:: Ihat they failfli 10 ulld ::
E Ihe ,.·ind and many prom- ::
E ising atlaeks tIIme 10 i
E noughl. Robbie Pe...in::
E must ha~·e found the right E
=..'onis al tbt brelLk as ::
i TROSS Cline o.t with aU E
:: gultS firing. Robbte led §
E by Cllamp1e .t full for. ::
:: ,...nI kickiog Pwo 0( his §
§ learn's fi~'c goals ror Ihe ;;:
E quarter. Still i. tooli: el'· ~
! ery Ihing pbe birdies fOuld ::
:: mllSter 10 t.kc phe game ::
! a\'l·'y from ItOl1h, Uad i
:: tlte 1"'0 kids ror gOlll til,,, ::
:;,.lllIlrlllllll.IIIIII.I.IIII.lltlllllttii

Their dfonf, along with
othcr fUppan personnel
from ALBATROSS.
CRESWELL and L10yds
Aviation was apprecialed.

Min AI61N1UtI ~/"'tla willi HMAS MORETON's
"'Vtlll~ I(KJ &'NlIfU" ABCD /HQ", ABNO L«kt

QItd POCD O'HQlloNl".

Flinders fun
games victors

The new entry officer tflilinees at HMAS
CRESWELL recently look II break from sludies to
lake part in the annual college fun games.

Trilinees were divided into their two divisions, Flinders
and Jervis, ror the competition.

The first evenl was lhe 400m wheelbarrow race around
an obstacle course with the winners members of Jervis divi
sIOn.

The Coace and Kookaburra calling contests were next
and the: most humorous. Some strange sounds were pro
duced with Flinders division the winners.

Also contested was an egg Ihrowing competition with
the longest throws reaehing 25m.

A protest was mounled, however, as it was suggested
some competilOrs had cheated because their eggs bounced
and were obviously hardboiled. 11le cvent was eventually
tied.

By lhe: end or the day there were many tired and aching
bodies but all agreed the games had P'"o~·ided a welcome
break from lhe regular College routines.

Overall winner of the rompehtiorl "115 Ainder'5.
Members of the losing division "'ere assigned lhe oocr·

ous task or cleaning·up the area.

MORETON has entered the event to rilise money for
the Spastic Association, and lhe hard working team is aI,
ready on the way to a respectable total following successful
sausage sizzles, and wine tasting rames.

Some of the paddlers felt suitably rewarded for their
training and fund-raising effons when a group of Miss
Australia entrants arrivcd at MORETON for some PR
pholographs in Ihe kayaks.

Thcre was no shonage of volunteers to hclp lhe girls out
- although from the number of eapsiZC$, proceedings
rapidly took on the guise of a wet T-shin competition.

With little time: to the main event, MORETON's flOlilia
has been s..·clled by craft Ioancd from the Oueensland
Police and the Pis from NSW. There are now three. two
man and thrce singk-man kayaks available for training.

Valuabk lips on tnlining and paddling techniqucs wcre
re<:eived from POPT Nick Duryea during the PT di~ay

team lour. Anick LCDR Peter Caldwell. Pholos' POFC
John Tayklr.

.~:-::'r
\ I __"

no,. ",iJutia, CERBERUS tUM. btJdt: SMN So.",,,n·iIIe, AS Bd"r, PO
ENIU, LS K~p.PO Robi__;fr-t: L£UT M_ir. SPL S,.,I., MIDN ClUlmon,

CPO Rttn., fUIIi LWR LMltNII. CntrNfro"': IflllKOl POPT n"iI,ltr.

place in the 11(2 class in drawals. (29 m1nU1C$ 14 §COOnds)
";nnill& lime of hlo"O 00u1"5 Tbe cup W3S hdd in con· and POSTD Broughton
17 minutes and 44 seconds junctiOfl with an Skm fun (CRESWELL) (29 minutes
for the 24km rounoc. run. 18 seconds).

LSPT Kemp and CPLPT Twenty-nine staner'S CPOPT SUlIon
Spain from CERB~RUS look in the §unic ",.iews of (CRESWELL). CPOPT
won the TC2 d3Si§ In one the Shoalhaven River as Thomll$ and lSTP Bryant
bout 3 minutes and 09 sec- pan of lhe fonnightly E:"A (ALBATROSS) combined
onds. Cross Country Champlon- 10 help rondUC1thc run and

Weather conditions for shi~. . canoe race.
the rxe were extreme, al- Fnst In lhe fun run
though sunny. wilh wind was POATA Goode
gusts to 35 knots. making (ALBATROSS) in a time
for diffl(:\llt progress on of 28 minutes 46 seconds.
some legs. Wind chops followed by ABSTD
claimed ill least two with· Gjurbuzovic (CRESWELL)

--- roo.. -"'" .... - -.....- .. • .... AusI r .....".. "".......- -.-...- c, -. IS, '"
111 YN'S rd~ 110m .. .." of Me who wish to be
COillid&ied b a 0'UdliI r.......oip 10 1niIIr1ake. cUing
t99l, ... 0'0. ' suty pro;.d hit wiI~ Iheor
........... 10 lie AlAe r 'COI'IWTUWIy.
f'ok) pl..,."ib«l" '·f ••• _ ~ meriI '*'9 the
pnmII')' IiISI. wheIher bM«I on past ..,oe....".dS or
CliIl"'lfrd ~ IIbiIily b fUIln .aoia••,.llFiIlIow..... _ ...'ded IA'WJlIIy 10 f'ose who hiIYe
""Mclr esIatlbhed tt..iiWI.8S in their calling. They ..
nee ...'ded b .. puIpOiM 01 01_ . -'9 higher acalle...,
or IonTIIl q" ,., • DillS.

Deuils may be Cl'l l8d toy sending a sell aM'essed
Sla/'I1led 1m P0;. 12 • 24 CITlS to;

n. W1nslofl ctudlllI U 1....... 1tust:
2t8 NoiltltlOume A.,., 8oa:lcloi~
ACT 26Ot.
CO" ~PII.d,::::...." torms ancl.eports
Irotn Itv_ must be sub,.ttecI by
W~ 28 F8tIfuIry 1990. -

"'or I~ who tJlcHIght IIMAS MORETON bad been
buUdoucl buo 1M past, here •• slMtrl artide to llSS\IU
N."y News fUllers 1....1 MORf:TON Is still ~r8linll: ••d
Ihe smaU vo-p or PNF perso.M1 rem.ailling is l'cry much
lItil'c.

With such a small band of workers iI's a case of ~one in
all in~, no matter what acIivitics are laking place.

Following a busy Nal')' Week with HMAS BRISBANE.
YOUNG ENDEAVOUR. the Fleet Band and Ihe PT dis
play team (all drawing on MORETON's resources) lhe
same familiar faces now appear re!Vlarly in kayaks of var
jaIlS shapes and sizes. 'They Ire pKparing for the Brisbane
Valky 100, a canoe marathon on lhe upper reaches of the
Brisbane River.

'The course for the cvenl folkJWs the palh of the Cllplorer
Edmund Lockyer.

No doubt he would be amazed to sec modem lighl
kayaks COf'erin& dislanoc:s in Icss th.n two hours Ihal look
he, and his two-OOat leam. fel'eraJ days_

1991 Ch~hill

Fellowships
for overseas study

s
o you want to QUALIfY as an INSHORE!
OFfSHORE YACHTSMASTER and sail the
RAN's sail Training yachts?

A
ll you need to do is apply to attend the
INAUGURAL INSHORE/OffSHORE
YACHTMASTERS course to be held

04 to 15 December 1989 at the RAN SAil
TRAINING CENTRE, Spectacle Island, Sydney.

I
nterested??? Then apply to POUW
FLEMMING c/o Command sailing,
Rushcutters say.

Telephone (02) 359 3499 before October
27,1989.

L
ikely students must be in possession
of, or capable of obtaining - in a fr~

one day
assessment - a dinghy coxswains
certificate en1).

".MAS CERBERUS,
aflu II dow conlese wilh
HMAS ALBATROSS,
has l1Iken oullM Uoyds
Atution Canoe C.p in
tryinl: COfM1ilioas on the
ShoaIhllt'en Rin.. lit
Nmnll.

Te.ms contest ....g lhe
cup were from
RAAF RIChmond. HMAS
NIRIMBA. HMAS
CERBERUS and HMAS
ALBATROSS. Oilier avi·
lian paddlcr'5 made up a 4(}.

boal rlCld. COt f'fli,,! of
TO. TK2. TKI, CI and K2
,w.o.

Paddkn - CPOETS
Rces. POPT Evans (TK2).
POPT Wintcr. LWRROS
Jane Lullrell (TK2) and
LSPT Mick Kcmp, CPLYf
Jim Spain (TO), MIDN
Cudmorc, LElTT Mark
Muir (TO) combined wilh
a lime: of $ill hour'5. 48 mi
nutcs and 03 seconds 10 de
feat ALBATROSS by juSi
four minutcs and 42 fCC·....,.

NIRIMBA look third
platt in front of RAAF
Richmond.

SMNATA GillCM and
SMNATA Hills from
ALBATROSS took first
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I
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I
I
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Som~ of th~ action during tht 1989 CanINrm ndbaU grondfinal.
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Service shooters
fired up for UK

member of the team. AD] Lithgow has promised a dona
tion of $550 and il is hoped thaI other organisations will
agree to provide some financial assistance.

It is estimated at least $10.000 will be needed to ensure
learn members do not suffer undue financial penahies
through theiT involvement.

Each of them will need a target rifle complete with cent
ral sights and a Stamford case at a cost of $1.235 per unit.

There will be many other expenses involved in sending
an adequately equipped team to the UK to represent Au
stralia and the RAN al this most prestigious international
event.

Unfortunately, no money can be provided from public
funds.

All ships and establishments. individual messes. mem
bers and ex-members of the RAN are urged to give their
suppon to our team.

Cheques should be made out to 'AARA' and sent to:
The RAN Bisley Team Manager.
CPOQMG Wayne Richards.
HMAS NIRIMBA.
Quakers Hill. NSW 2764.
(02 626 4134)

Any queries should be addressed to Lieutenanl Com~
mander Ken Malhews. Gunnery School. HMAS
CERBERUS. (059) 837284.

In July, 1990, a combined RAN, Anny and
RAAF team will represent Australia in the United
KinRdom at Ihe Risley Centenary Skill at Anns
meeting.

The RAN contingent will be made up of our best eight
shooters selected during the November target rifle teams
match and a series of recognised Serviee rifle matches bel
ween now and the end of January. 1990.

Navy shooters have an excellenl record of succe:os.
The 20 RAN members among the 586 Service personnel

who compeled at the Australian Anny Skill at Arms Meel
ing (AASAM) 1989 achieved success far out of proponion
10 their numbers.

They won four major trophies and were runners---up or
well placed in other events.

In 1988 a combined RANIRAAF team of 10 target rifle
shooters won the McAnhur-Onslow Long Range Trophy
against the State teams. Navy will defend the trophy at
Canberra next month.

Approaches have been made to commercial organisa
tions such as Australian Defence Industries (ADI)
Footscray and ADI Lithgow. suggesting that they might
consider sponsoring the RAN team, and first responses
have been encouraging. Footscray has donated a cheque
for S400 and a packct of its ccntenary ammunition for each

As pari of the requirement of tcaininR at the Defence Academy, all of·
ficer cadets and midshipmen parlicpale in at least one of Ihe many compul.
sory sports available.
The netball dub has always had strong (capt). OCDT Lee Bums, OeDT Julia

rcpresentation in Ihe Canberra district Zupan, OCDt Sue Dillon. MIDN
competition and 1989 saw Ihe Defence Michelle Shepard, MIDN Robyn Swain.
Academy field six teams. MIDN Wendy Hughes. MIDN Rachel1e

Team and grade selections worked well Walsh and SWR Lee Fanner - certainly
for the year resulting in four teams - encouraging for Army and Navy represen-
firsls, seconds, thirds and fiflhs - making talive Netball,
the finals' series. Also. 1989 has seen three members of

Unfortunalely the seconds bowed out in the Defence Academy Netball Club
the semi·finals and the thirds and fifths in selecled for representative teams.
the preliminary finals. OCDT Julia Zupan, MIDN Wendy

The firsts won their third consecutive Hughes and MlDN Robyn Swain were
premiership. selected in the Canberra Netball

Playing in A2 - Ihe highesl local grade Association U121 representative team
before inler-district competition _ the which conteSled the district carnival in
firsts only lost two games for the season; June.
both to the same team (Magpies 2). Although the team was runner-up, Ser-

In the grand final the firsts overcame vices netball was the real winner with the
this jinx lrouncing the Magpies 41-26 and experience and knowledge these young
securing the flag. girls can oontribute in future years.

The team. coached by WOI Bob Congratualtions to all three girls on a
Mr La Smith, £nginur IIC of FooLJcroy Smoll Arms Ammunition Production, hands a ch~qu~ for 14{)O to Wilmott, comprised OCDT Kathy Ross highly successful netball year.

Warrant Offiar Col Dowd. oth~r:f in th~ pictun an Mr Doug St~v~ns, S~nior Forrman 'SA~A:':I':""'~;"'~';iO~o;,~M;n~V;Oi~~~====::======::===:::::==::===::::=====~
Grr~n and LCDR K~n Math~ws. r

•
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$145
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$11
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Service Personnel Civilians
Daily Weekly Weekly

$16 $110 $220

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This Centre consists of 5 New Cottages, 14 Modem On-Site
Caravans and 130 Camping sites situated in 9 acres of beautiful
parldand which fronts directly onto the safe beach and clear
waters of Geographic Bay. Central to all Soulh West tourist spots
and all sporting facilities.
Cottages

,. Prelerence will be giolen to first time users of the Holiday Centres. FiU'ln ap
plication form below for the Centre of your choice and enclose a stamped
self-addres5elJ envelope.

,. Bookings are normally accepfed up to nin~ mo~~hs ahead. except lor school
holidays whicll are three months ahead (rn wnting on~l.

,. Retired RAN personnel (20 years or pensionable servICe lime) are eligible
for full service discounts al all Holiday centres. Write to: mviSIOnal Seaet·
ary (Adminislration), Naval Support Command Headquarters. P.O. Box
706. Oarlinghurst. NSW 2010 lG obtain your discount card. Phone (02)
266-2026.
HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND
Reciprocal arrangements are available for RAN serving memb.e~s
and their dependants 10 use the RNZN holiday centres at Palhla
and Mounl Maunganui. Details and application forms are available
from Personal Services Offices.

................................. Tetephone .

. School Hols. Sept/Oct 10
Easter b2 people)

Easter to, ept/Ocl
School Hols, (2 people)

On·Slte Caravans
School Hols. sept/Oct to

Easter (2 people)
After Easler to Sept/Oct

Schoo! Hols. (2 people) $ 7 $ 45 $ 90
'Additional persons are charged $1 per day and S per week in all

On-site accommodation. Tariff on application.
Write to:

Amblin Caravan Park, P.O. Box 232,
BUSSELTON, W.A. 6280. Ph: (097) 55 4079

-+E------,---,---
APPLICATION FORM

The Manager ,..
Please book
me a: 0 Cottage 0 On-site Van 0 Van site

Period .10 ..
Other prelerred
dates are: to .

Name ..

RankfTitle , , .

No. Adults No. Children .

Address .

,~

Suson:

'"'"'"".,

eI1t>C1Nlt I .12.ell
Clrlll..-SeUM:
,~

,~

,~

~~

."Su_:,,,
SliD,,,
""

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Collages, Caravan & Tent Sites)

1IIIs teIl!Ie COOSiSIS of 21 jCrts lrooIi~ l!Ie loki! ..-.d h1$
ucellenl fiCllibes lor S'MIIIITIIIIg. Iishi"ll.~ I/1d
bexIlwa'l<mg
carav..,' T..,I SItu effective 1.10.69
sae plus 2 ~rSl)!l$ -$13 00 ~r dIy S63 weekly
Power S2 00 0 Gay utrl a,Ml $.l 00 p <lay
Ext,a cl\11ol 52 00 p dIy £xlr.I elf $3 00 p~
~ surt:ll.,ge at $3 50 per dll' Ipplies be!vl'ffiI Oecembe<
26 .nd .bnuaJY 31 ..,d dur,'I(I E~er
1JI5CO\lnt at 40'10 10' R.t.H~ IIId 20% lor ottlef
se~semce~

~..,"
S.m'e

Perunnel
$ 25 One !III'
$ 50 TwodljlS
$ 14 W,,~

$120 Weel:ly
Mditl(Kl>l ~sons
M"tts $4 PI' OIQhl - ChIkl't<I S2 per n~nt
Asu,charge ot $1 5 pe, dII' allP!oes d"'"'11 n'lilIOf hOlldll'
~rlOOs

Writlt to:
Alan & Audrey Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPTj

Bungalow Park
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539

(044)55 1621

FORSTER GARDENS
This ConSists 019 coltlges set In SpaClOtJS
lawns. close to surf and a lake tor swrm
mingo lishinQ. boabng and retaxing Ideal

for young familieS Normally bookrngs are taken on a weeklyl
fortnightly basis from sa1ulday to saturday. O'IernlghUshurt stay
accommodation may occaSIOnally be available at shu'! notice
only. Tariffs effecbvtl 1.12.89

Weekly Tariffs service Personnel Civilians
All School Holidays S2Q5,00 $361)00
PNkseason(sept·April) $170.00 S21000
Ott ~ak (May-Aug) $120.00 S125.00

Unen Hiring charge (optional) S3.00 per week per person.
Short Term Tariffs
Overnight . . . S50 00 SSS.OO
Each a~dliional mght , $30.00 $3500
Public: Hollda1 lWE 13 mghtS) $160.00.... S2OO,OO

(Includes linen)
All School HoMay Bookmgs (by mail only). Bookings open lhree
months ahead. 24 June·g July. bookings open now: 23 sei>'8
Oct .. bookings Irom 17 June: 16 Dec . 27 Jan.. bookings from
16 september.

Write 10; Ian & Shelta Mclaughlin (Ex.cPOWTR)
kForsler G.rdt'nl~. PO 80. 20, F~ter, NSW 2428

(OSS) 54 6027

1

,

Their parents expressed
their wishes for Ihe money
to be utilised in a manner
Ihal will allow the Petras to
be remembered by all their
friends al HMAS
COONAWARRA.

A handsome trophy was
subsequently purchased
and will be presented annu
ally 10 lhe winners of the
relay in memory of Gary
and Sharyn Petras.

,~

,

HMASCOONAWARRA.

Leading Seaman Gary
Petras, and his wife of
six monlhs. Senior Wran
Sharyn Petras, were tragi·
cally killed on Ihe Stuart
Highway in a road accidenl
earlier this year.

Personnel of HMAS
COONAWARRA collected
$500 10 present 10 the Pet
ras' parents.

W1IIII~r:fofIh~ P~rras M~morialTrophy, Tim Donkin, CommandO' £amts
(prts~tlnftrophy b,,, a m~mINr ofa not so fast t~lUfI), FruJ Fordham,

SIG Mansfitld (tTOuchi"f), SIG Hullick, Andy BroflStOIl alld GUllall Murdoch.

Receiving station
wins Shoal relay
The annual 16km relay

rrom Shoal Bay to HMAS
COONAWARRA, The
Shoal Bay Classic, has been
won by a team rrom Ihe
Shoal Bay Receiving Sta
tion.

The winning team
(below) was presented with
lhe Petras Memorial
Trophy in memory of Gary
and Sharyn Petras of
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